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Soph Hop 
Color Motif 
Announced 

Sale of Tickets (’ondnoted 
Ity Representatives 

In Dormitories 

with only fourtpon clays until No- 
voinbpr 26 aiui the Soph Hop. inom- 
bpis of the class of '44 arc conducting 
li ticket campaign on campus and thn 
co-chairmen of tho affair, Horace J. 
DcPocKvln and Edith D. Johanson. have 
announced definite i)lans for decora¬ 
tions. 

The Mldcilebury high school udll as- 
.'inne a gala aijpearance with musical 
.symbols and notes In black, gold, silver, 
and white providing the theme for the 
decorations. An added color elfect will 
be created by the use of si)ol lights and 
a rotating sphere that will deflect mul¬ 
ti-colored spots of light. 

Ticket Sales 
Ticket agents have been appointed 

in both men's and women's dormitories 
in accordance with the Dutch Treat 
plan, which reciulres invited girls to 
pui'cha.sp tickets for one dollar sixty- 

RRE811)ENT MOODY INSPECTS TANK ('ORPS 

Men’s Assembly Seeks 

Revision In Auto Ruling 

As Prcsidenl Moody oHvibed out of a medium tank durinr/ the mancuvrers at 
Bread Loaf. 

plan, which reciulres invited girls CortlS \^lSltS Jennison Writes j Charles Pre.ssman '44 and John E. j Robert ’j. Ryan 42 brought up the 
pui'cha.sp tickets for one dollar sixty-; i ¥ ^ i"* • Ilf* j ¥i i j* iUntei'ocker '44 represented Mldcilebury amendment to tlie Mountain club con- 
nve, one half of the price of actmis.slon. | |5|*0*jH ]j<)ai Kee*10n ' WlMtei’ T rOOUCtlOn In Ks winning debate with Dartmouth stltutlon which would give transfers an 
After the men secure their ticket from . i last evening in Munroe hal’auditorium. cQtml status with classmates In the 

-1'Approval of Seniors’ Use 
Resolution As Passed Of ( ars Rests With 

Hy Student Assembly Administration 

Re.solved: "That iD seniors .shall MT. ( LUR REVISION 
have unliinltrcl u.sc of automobiles. i V I 
(2) Freshmen .shall have use of c.ar.s | 31E E 1 > •' 
under no conditions whal.soever, ex- | passing by a large majority a re.solu- 
cept for commuting to and from ,„,titlon the Admlni.stratlon to 
college. Such exceptions shall be up modify the pre.sent ruling concerning 
to the di.scretion of th.“ Dean. students' u.se of cars, the Men's As- 
i3i The present ruling .shall apply to .sembly la.st Sunday night also unan- 
junlors and .sophomores." Imou.sly passed the propo.secl umend- 

Tlie meetings of the Men's A.s.sem- Jo the Mountain club constitu- 
bly are ofien to students of Micldlo- ,io„ concerning the .status of trans- 
bury ColU'ge and the Assembly box ^je Skyline body of the or¬ 
is now In the College Hook store for ganlzatlon. 
the benefit of those who have any Insurance Kecpilrcd 
suggestions to be brought up In the Following the re.solution, Horace J. 
a.ssembly._ DePodwin '44 moved that the college 

" _, ~ ~ ~ ^ reciuire proper insurance on all motor 
Midd Victorious I vehicles operated by students and that 

„ „ J. I ' consent of the students' parents 
(yCCr jDartlllOlltlT i^e nt>ce.s.sary before the college author- 

i ¥ l-v • • ih'i'ht permhs.slon to a. student to 
JjU ^ UCClSlOlt operate a motor vehicle. His motion 

"_ i was carried unanimou.sly. 
Charlss Pre.s.sman '44 and John E. j Robert ’b. Ryan 42 brought up the 

Untei-ocker '44 represented Middlebury amendment to tlie Mountain club con- 

In Hepburn hall. Polly Powers Is In 
charge of tickets; in Battcll. Thlrza 
W. Benedict; in the Chateau, Jean C. 
Voss; In Pearsons, Doris A. Orth; and 
in Forest, Oertrude Nightingale. 

in Battcll. Thlrza "Calling All Queens," a musical 
e Chateau Jean C. . ofTlcers and men with comedy In three acts by Peter S. Jen- 
Doris A. Orth" and '^^bt tanks and armored cars of the „ison '44, has been selected by the Wln- 
, Niehtingale 754th Tank Battalion from Pine Camp, ^p,. carnival committee for jn-oductlon 

Kappa .sponsored the in'ogram. i i.e re.souiuun .pi mu-u on 
In the Middlebun'-Bates debate held bits page) giving seniors unlimited 

la.st Thursday at'Brewster academy. of automobiles was .suggc'ted by 
I Wolfboro, N. 1,,, Pre.s.sman and Ray- S. Peter Nikitas '43 following a report 
mond B. Tierney '45 upheld the afflr- by Theodore E. Ru.s.sell '42 who pointed 

On the men's campus, the following ' , .r. 1 ^ Pebruai-y In the high matlve side of the que.stlon Re.solvcd; fbat the poll of the student body 
e agents; South Starr, Louis Men- ‘ ' .school gymnasium. that all young men .should have one tis taken by the committee headed by are agents; South Starr. Louis Men- 

and HI '44; North Starr. Raymond S. , Y' . , ,, p., 'bbe Plaj' takes place six months af- year of military training before thev Rh-sspH Indicated that student opinion 
Clark '44; Painter, Lewis G. Ensinger i This tank Datianon enme tor this war Ls over, and mo.st of the ,.,^ch the age of 21. The debate was was fairly evenly divided on the Ques- 
'44; Oiflord, John II. Stetson '44; and Nrlbm. -tlon_g;oe.s on in_a New Vork Imtel non-decision. of changing the present ruling, 
Herbert W. Tavlor *44; Alpha Sigma t nnf prologue in a ivight club. Mondav evening Pi'cssman and Unt- Ci)po.sm.g abolition of the ruling, Ed- 
Phi house, Paul D. Davis '44; Beta l of a theater, precker lost to .McGill university's de- ward E. Adaims '45. .slated that he rc- 
Kappa. David S. C.a.s.sedv '44; Chi Psi, 7’”''f'bo king of un ob.scure European bating team 2-1 at Montreal. The que.s- fleeted the .sentiment of the fre.shman 
John W. Rumbold'44; Delta Kappa Ep-:„ .J ’ , pinn .stranded over here tlon wo-s, Re.solvcd; that .strikes in war- class when he suggested that abolition 
.silon, John P. Urban '44; Kappa Del-, ‘ J Jnnk °f domain, and ,,in,p should be effectlvelv prohibited, of the ruling would take something 
ta Rho, William D, Neale '44; Sigma ; ^ „ , / , ^ ,although ills Uirone has been restored Three judges handled tlie argument. away from the democratic feeling now 
Alpha, George L, Montagno '44; Slg- i ,, ‘ un mm conclusion of the war, he hasn't Tomorrow night Pre.s.sman and Uni- pi'P.senl in the college, 
mn Phi Epsilon, Clarence B, Huxley '44, i ’"’f 'Ln ® ! mnr^n ‘‘uough money to pay tits bills and get wrecker will again represent Middlebury John Young '43 and Slanwood F. 
Oir-campus agent is Phlliii H. Backup I « beauty at Hamilton college on the .same ques- Johnson '42 .sfiokc in favor of limiting 
■43. f .ill Imnrii-PH porsuadcs a newspaiKu- man tlon as with Dartmouth. It will be an tlie use ol automobiles to seniors while 

Band at (ilen Island 1 <^’0'onior W 1 ks and , to start n Queen contest for wealthy audience decision. .several other members .spoke in favor 
According to Hie co-clialrnian. Hal American glrLs, After becomlixg cn- A complete .schedule for the fall term of leaving the ruling a.s it now .stand.s, 

MacIntyre and his band, who are to ;f \ «iicces.slon of ollicial candi- was aniiomiced by Prof. Perley C. Per- Robert S. Maxwell '42 .seconded Nik-^ 
provide the music for the dance, are ] f tim inokVmu'i *’*’ bi'oceeds to elope with an- kins, coach of the team. It is Uie first Itas’ motion for the re.solution and thd 
now plavhig at Glen Lsland ca.slno in 1'^"'’other, and the tlireatercd law suits .st>a.son that there have been four .schc- motion was carried wl.h but one mem- 
New Rwliellc, N. Y, where they ore I ® w ovoid-d only by a duled radio debates. On Nov, 26,. with ber opposing it. 
.substituting for Claude Tlionihlll ond | 7,7 mn wicablegram wlileh materiully alters the ' Amherst over the radio; Nov. 27, Har- -—- 
his orchestra. Radcllife, Ma.s.sacliu-' , , . , ^ j hundred entire situation. vard over .station VVAAB; Nov. 28 New I^* i. I? 11 D1 
.setts State university, Bowdoin, and | , 7',7 Four soixgs are called for In the York university, here; Dec. 4. Yale at F irSt rail Play 
the University of Connecticut are women ft in . , , , ,' 7 tinrks '^erlpt, three of which have been writ- New Haven, Dec. 5, Columbia over sU- XA/'ll D C* ^ J 
included among the colleges where f /hrlothSs A daLe was author, with the music ar- tlon WNYC; and Dec. 18, M. I, T. over Will 06 Otaged 
MacIntyre is scheduled to plav before onteitnln the .soldiers. A dance was ^ members of a committee station WAAB. XT 1 1 *7 i O 

.S lDmSSbui " ■ '’UoTwlliir'H - November 17-18 
Another announcement made by ihe ^ ‘ n 7 ’ Y vtiri. "’orcLs and nui.sic of the featured song CQLLEEE TO HOLD - 

co-chairmen Is that there will be no !jjebuiT'\mr B^cocl'^Loaf entertained written by Donald R. Rob- R \ I I A' XITHT "The Man Who Came to Dinner," the 
.stags allowed nt the affo dlcouiy and Bread ^af enteitaineci .44 1 js.i KAEEl AUiH 1 nr.st play of this college year, will be 
_ - offlcons of the battalion at a pai- rp|.|p author will al.so direct tlie play BEFORE HOLIDAY presented on Monday and Tuesday eve- 

^ , TTr*?! yiven at liis suinmei nome at charge of production. The - - - nlngs at 8:15 p. m. at the college Play- 
SchttlVCr Will I’lay ha.s been .submitted to the stu- Middlebury .student body will nouse. 

Camp by the end of tlie week. 
The sto]) at Bread Loaf Tue.sdayand 

Wediu'.sciay niglits was the mid-point 
of their 500 mile, week-long motor- 

I .u„,. „ u,mrii.r.ri ™c Sit 11311011. vai'ci ovci' .statioii VVAAB; Nov. 28 New 
Wedne.sclay night about a hund po^„. university, here; Dec. 4. Yale at 

women froin Mlddlebur.s college t . v- script, three of which have been writ- New Haven, Dec. 5, Columbia over sU- 
eled up to Biend Loaf in army titicks author, with the music ar- tlon WNYC; and Dec. 18, M. I, T. over 
to entertain the .soldiers. A dance was j.^ngexi by members of a committee station WAAB. 
held in the recreation loom of the ^^.nich will be announced soon. Tlie - 
Brcnd Loiif school. WllllRin H, Upson, ti*nrHc ntiri mucif' i-xf !>■»,« prxTxrT i riA.^-k 

First Fall Play 
Will Be Staged 
November 17-18 

Another announcement made by the s^i^ . words and nui.sic of the featured song COLLELIE TO HOLD - 

co-chairmen Is that there will be no !jjebuiT'\iur B^caT^Loaf entertained written by Donald R. Rob- R \ I I A' XITHT "The Man Who Came to Dinner," the 
.stags allowed nt the affo dlcouiy and Bread ^af enteitaineci .44 1 js.i KAEEl AUiH 1 first play of this college year, will be 
_ - officers of the battalion at a pai- .p|.|p author will al.so direct tlie play BEFORE HOLIDAY presented on Monday and Tuesday eve- 

^ , TTr*?! yiven at liis suinmei nome at charge of production. The - - - nlngs at 8:15 p. m. at the college Play- 
Schuircr Will ‘’'“y submitted to the stu- Middlebury .student body will nouse. 

, _ Mr. Upson was Instrumental in In- dent life committee for final approval the chance to give tlielr varsity prof. Henning Nelms, head of the 
fjht 'iting the battalion to stop nt Broad Jennison was a member of tho cast football .squad a rousing .scnd-olf next Drama department and director of this 
tJ Loaf. Ho linci recently vLsiled the bat- of la.st year's Carnival sliow, "Fleecing RHciny evening nt tlie pep rally to be production, has announced that the 

- I tnllon nt tlicir liomc camp wlille .seek- the Greeks," and will appear next week bold in McCullougli gymnasium nt curtain will go up promptly at tlie time 
"The Reawakening of Euixiiie" is the | ing inntcrlnl for a story on tanks. as Sheridan Whiteside lai tlie playhouse prior to the Veriiiont gnnie planned. All late arrivals will be re¬ 

topic cho.sen by Dr. Reinliold Scliairer ' Most of the soldiers were selectees jircxiuction of "Tlie Man Who Caine to Saturday. qulrod to wait for .seats until the end 
for his address at 7;30 this evening in | and lind been in service about half a Dinner." According to Richard C. DavLs '42, of the first .scene of the first act. 
Mead chapel. Tills momhig he sfKike i year. They have been drawn from all -- pre.sldcnl of Blue Key, Robert W. Bred- Reserve seats will go on .sale Tliur.s- 
brlofly In dally chaiiel about Denmark, sections of the east, .south and mid- DtV PrOirrTin ™'>urg '42 ha.s been appointed to act day moniing at 9:00 a. ni. nt the Play- 

Proni 1921 to 1933, Dr. Scliairer was West. The pay of the soldiers in this " ‘7 ^ ‘ • 1 master of ceremonies for tlie ocens- hou.se. Tlie.se resciwa lions may be tcle- 
dlrector of the central office for stu-j battalion ranged from $36 to $85 a ItIVCII til til* IVlGmOFlUl ion. The evening's speakers will in- phoned in or students may go there and 
dent self-help and welfare of German | month though there were two new elude Head Coach Benjamin H. Beck exchange ticket vouchers for reservexi 
universities, which organlzaton he was 1 men In the outfit who received less Robert Davis gave an Armistice and Director of Athletics Arthur M. seats. The Playhou.se ha.s announced 
ui.struinental in foiuidlng. In 1926, he than $36. Many men in tlie battalion, ^‘*y uddie.ss at the World War memoi- Brown. Co-captains Anthony J, Wish- that all reserved seats not picked up 
instigated the formation of a ho.spital- had never driven a car before enter- bi the paik nt Couit Hou.se .sqiiaie inski 42 and John Prukop '42 will be by 8;05 on the evening of the produc- 
lly service for foreign students in the ing service. Lown of Middlebury. The col- expected to say n few words on behalf tlon will not be held after that. 
German imiversilies. j bnd no Aimistlce program other of the varsity squad. A member of Ushers and make-up committees for 

Ur. Schalrer has made his home in 1 iittoiti-nt/"' *^*7? ^bnpel. , class of '45 will probably be called Uie play have been nppointe<l by Ka- 
Englnnd since 1933 where he has been ItlEN 8 KUoillNCi Tlie observance of this day was plan- upon to represent tlie freshman gi'ld- therlne Kurtz '43, production director, 
bend of the department of Internatlon- 1 C'ALENDAR "7 Legion, dors who finished their sca.son against For tlie Monday night performance, 

relations at the Institute of Educa- _ ™be program started nt 10:45, at which the University of Vermont freshmen the u.sliers will be Adelaide E. Barrett 
bon of the Unlver.slty of London, , November 19 Final men's .smoker time the natiofial anthem was sung, yesterday. '43, Lenorc W. Pockman'42, Constance J. 

T-'ls year Dr. Sc.halrer ha.s .spoken j will beheld. ^ period of 7™ce was ob.sorvcd, fol- mu.sIc will be supplied by the Mid- Lbidc'43 and Sarah M. Curtis'44. while 
lo v irloLLs colleges among them Swar- i December 1 Period of .silence be- lowing this, bells were rung and a dlebury band, and Elliot D. Baines '43 the ushers on Tuesday night will be 
b»ni' Antioch. Oberltn and Kenyon, i gius at midnight and lasUs until wrenUi was laid on tiie Memorial. A and Hugh M. Taft '44 will be on hand Martha C. CKxidard 42. Elizabeth R. 
Totiv.-row he will speak at Wellesley. | formal ru.shtng December 3. prayer was offered by the Chaplain to lead the cheers. Harlow '42, Mildred E. Carson '43 and 

lusfitute of International Educa- Decenrber 3 Formal rushing with «»<! Uavls gave hU address. A large student turnout is expected Francos E. Majoros '43. 
bon. hlch .sT>onsors speakers from for- fotu' fratornlty dates lasting one no«oi>nccd nt on this, the eve of tho season's most Tlie conimlttoc in cliarge of make- 
®'ki‘ countries, Is responsible for Dr. hour each, from 6:30 to 10:30. dally chapel Tuesdny that there would important game, for the success of the up will be compased of Grace E. Bar- 
Schai.er's lecture tour. i Decranbor 4 Final four dates from be the usual shortened cln.ss .sched- whole sea.soii is considered by the play- ry '42, Jean D. Butterfield '42, Nina C. 

b'. its talk in chapel this monilng | 6:30 to 10:30. whicli enabled stucenis in former ers to depend on the outcome of the Carautl '42, Ami A. Clark '42, Louise F. 
Gf iialrer struck a note of optim- I December 5 Poi'inal bids will be years to attend the program. Like UVM contest, Henofer '42, Helen S. Hooley '42, Ellen 
‘^'i-eiout the future of Deiunark, say- left In the book-store at 9:00 o’- England, hq said, we wUl "keep our Friday’s pep meeting will be the E. Holt '42. June A. Perry '42, Janet 

iiai her co-oiurative economy clock. ' hands">a6'the plough." Then he road fifth of this season's series sponsored Hooker'.43.. Doris E. Wolff'42 md Mary- 
restore her baJanoe. : —-----Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 'tiy the Blue Key organization. lu Graharn '44. 

MEN’S RUSHING 

CALENDAR 

November 19 Final men's .smoker 
is'lll be held. 

December 1 Period of .silence be¬ 
gins at midnight and lasts until 

formal ru.shtng December 3. 
Deceniber 3 Formal rusliing wltli 

fotu' fraternity dates lasting one 
hour each, from 6:30 to 10:30. 

December 4 Final four dates from 
6:30 to 10:30. 

December 5 Porjnal bids will be 
left in the book.<rtore at 9:00 o’¬ 
clock. 
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College Calendar 
Wednesday 

8:00 1). m. Dr. Relnliold Sclialrer. 

.spcakrr. Mead chapel 

Thursday 

Men's debate, I'amil- 

ton. away 

8:00 p. m Literary club. Hepburn 

Hall 
Women's debate, St 

Lawrence, away 

8:00 p. ni. Tone Music stud a 

Friday 

7:30 p. m. Women's lorum I'is- 
casslon group, Por:st 

recreation room 

Saturday 

Football holiday 

Football, UVM. there 

Cross country, UVM 

there 
Fresliinan cross coim- 

try, UVM there 

8:00 p. m. Waubanakee inlormal, 

McCullough gymnasl- 

iuin 

Sunday 

5:00 p. m. Ve.sper seiwlce, speaker 

Dr. James T. Clelanci 

of Amherst college 

Monday 

8:15 p. m. Production. "The Man 

Wlio C.ame to Diimer," 

Playhouse 

Tuesday 

8:15 p. m. Production, "The Man 

Wlio Came to Dinner," 

Playhouse 

NOTICES 
Students are romindsd to keep their 

college appointments directly preced¬ 

ing and following the holiday Novem¬ 

ber. 

INITIATES 

VOL. XXXIX NOVEMBF]R 12. 1941 Nov. 8 

Beta Kappa 

Ralph G. Barclay '43 

Ralph S. Crawshaw '43 

J. Kedric Tliayer '43 

Anthony S. DeNegrls '44 

Daniel J. 1-etrizzi '44 

Warren H. Smith Jr. '44 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Patricia L. Kane '42 

Beth M. Warner '43 

Elizabeth A. Tracy '44 

Phi Mu 

L. Amanda Sanbome '43 

Barbara K. White '43 

In Charge Of Issue, Elaine B. Herron ’43 Tone Will Elect Officers, 
Plan Next Free Concert 

TO CENTENNIAL FIELD SATIIRDAY 

Admittedly it is bad to wax eloquent or sentimental over that 

trite old bogey of .school spirit. We recognize that .school spirit is 

the usual editorial fodder of most grammar school magazines, and 

yet we are going to take the chance that school spirit ha.s an ele¬ 
ment of timeliness this particular week. 

To talk of .school spirit is usually an open invitation to ixise 

the calloused realist against the extreme pun’eyor of college hep- 

talk. To the .super-sophisticated streamlined model of college stu¬ 

dents this year, an outward expression of yelling oneself hoarse in 

an organized manner is .just not being done. Some of us are leav-i 
ing that for the “hick” colleges. 

But perhaps the “hick” college shouldn’t get the laugh after! 

all. And since the term “.school spirit” seems trite to us, we will 

alter the phra.se, give it some dignity, and call it the undergrad¬ 

uate state of mind. The support at Saturday’s game will be, to 

a large extent, a reflection of this state of mind. 

For one of us to admit that we are not particiiarly interesteil 

in what the college is doing outside of the cla.ssrooms, is tanta¬ 

mount to admitting that we chose the wrong college in the first 

place. If we admit that, we might as well also admit that a better 

choice would have been ovie of those super-efficient factories of 
education, to be found in the larger cities, where we can get un¬ 

adulterated education crammed down our throats in an undilluted 

manner. In choosing a .small liberal arts college w'e admitted that 
we wanted more. 

Why should you go to Burlington Saturday'^ Why should 

you spend the time and the money’? Why should Saturday’s game 
be regarded as anything more than just another encounter be¬ 

tween two teams, with bad records to date and the end of the 1941 
football .season. Well, we can see two rea.sons. 

1. Because Middlebiiry ha.s a team that has never lost spirit 

anTong itself and .should be supported to the hilt in a game that 
can change the entire complex of a bad season. 

2. Because we are all gamblers at heart and we have, accord¬ 
ing to the fearless forecasters of the game, an even chance to leave 

Centennial field about four-thirty next Saturday afternoon know¬ 

ing that we belong to a group, tliat fielded a team, that had had a 
poor season and that then had BEATEN VERMONT! 

Tone will hold it,s second organization 

meeting Tluirsday evening at 8:00 p.m. 

In the music studio. 

Tile constitution of tlie new music 

club is in the charter committees of 

both tlie Student Union and the Men’s 
A.ssembly, and action is expected within 

the next week or two. 

At the second meeting the most im¬ 

portant business will be the election 

of ofllccrs. Preparations for tlie next 

free concert, spon.soring H. Ward Bed¬ 

ford hi a program of songs, will be 
made. 

merely tlie front page of cour.se. we 

were singularly attracted by tlie .story 

about tlie cliambermald strike at Yale. 

It causes one to shudder wlieii we tlilnk 

about so many innocent young men 

being suddenly faced witli one of tlie 

glim realities of life, and liaving to 

make tlieir own bed. Tlie po.s.sibllitie.s 

that iiilglit arise from sucli a situa¬ 

tion are enormous. We can envision a 

licard of fondling motliers descending 

upon Yale to be sure tliat 'Sonny’s' 

bed was properly made. In fact. If 

such a situation were aggrevated. we 

can Imagine a second storming of the 

Bastille or known in later history books 

as the Cliambermaid's Reign of Ter¬ 

ror. 

A recent news bulletin from war- 

torn Vermont rumors tliat Hitler lias 

sent special envoys to Montpelier to sue 

for peace. We wonder if tills isn't a 

result of recent military maneuvers. 

Either way. Hitler definitely knows now 

that the women of Vermont are doing 

their bit for the cause. 

We see tliat the O. P. M, Is sending 

out red, white, and blue scouting trains 

to ferret out and aid the small busi¬ 

ness man. providing that he is ex- 

istant any more. Not wanting to be 

' trite about this and remarking about 

closing the door after the horse was 

out. It nevertheless reminded us of a 

I story our Grandfatlier used to tell 

, about a friend of ills. It .seems tliat 

tills friend after returning from a 

I successful day's liunting trip in wliicli 

; he liad bagged a big buck, felt that 

lie had Just cau.se to celebrate .some, 

which lie proceeded to do. Later re¬ 

turning about dusk in Ills horse and 

wagon wltli ills trusty gun beside liim, 

lie saw a rabbit run across the road 

ahead of them. Tliinklng to climax 

tlie day's success, he raised up In his 

seat, took careful aim at the rabbit, 

and shot his horse squarely between 

the ears. This can be taken as a 

warning to young liunters or to the 

O. P. M, either one. 

Glancing tlirougli a recent issue of 

'The Vermonter" the other day. In¬ 

cidentally this is Vermont’s own mag¬ 

azine. we noticed that it contained, to 

quote itself, "ratlier exclusive Inform¬ 

ation." Our pulses quickened .some¬ 

what at tlie prospect of getting some 

news ahead of the United States, but 

we were doomed to di.ssappointment 

after thumbing through it to discov¬ 

ery only several non-controversial ar¬ 

ticles and .several short stories. Our 

interest began to subside .some what 

until inconsplciously, in fine print 

at tlie bottom of a page we noticed two 

lines wliicli to us anyway, seem to con¬ 

tain sheer dynamite. "All right, why 

not have a .soldiers' union, defy tlie 

authorities and saw off the limb we 

sit on. Naive political machinations 

have disgraced the country. The odd 

thing Is, Waslilngton authorities re¬ 

sent criticism." 

BY THE WAY OPINIONS 
hy OF THE 

Al Hadley WEEK 
Of recent weeks we have seen tlie ques. 

lion of college hands for tlie so-eallfd 

big weekrnds present itself. There k 

eoiisiderahle controversy as to whelhcr 

or not the amount of money spent b\ 

many colleges on their name-band^ or 

near name-bands is a waste. On thr 

other liaiid tlie assessment conics in 

comparatively small amounts from thi, 

many people that attend. Do you thin), 

that the many hundreds of dollars that 

! Middlebiiry has spent to provide inu- 

! sic for the five or six big dances of 

the year is a warranted expenditure? 

.Are we paying for an artificially huili. 

up repuatatioii, or are we paying for 

I a superior quality of iiiusic that is ,t 

j vital necessity for the success of our 
I formal dances? 

Willie a big name band may clra'A 

.some people to a formal dance, I be- 

I lieve tliat tlie social aspect is a great- 

|er calling-card. If people want to go 

j to a formal, tliey will go just as readily 

I witli a smaller band wliicli is known to 

play good music. Bands from some of 

the otlier colleges would furnish added 

excitement to tlie dances as well a.s cut 

down on expenses. 

Barbara A. Counsell '43 

It would be senseless to say that any 

band is worth the price that a top band 

eoniinands for an evening’s engage¬ 

ment. But the prices are not set by 

those who hire the band. Those hiring 

a band liavc to take the best they can 

get witliin their price range. If the se¬ 

lection eoniniittee is careful they can 

secure a fine outfit for less than five 

liuncired dollars. .And a really excel¬ 

lent hand is absolutely necessary to 

make a formal a success, but one should 

choose by actual musical quality rath¬ 

er than by reputation. 

Edith I). Johansen '44 

Middlebiiry is certainly an average 

colleg? and I believe that liere, a.s in 

any other college, a good band is nec¬ 

essary to the success of the formal 

dance, even at the added cost. Tlie so¬ 

phomore class is adhering to this policy 
on Nov'cmber 26. 

Clarence Huxley '44 

I We quote one of fame on this camp- 

I us—we think you are making a "situa- 

^ tion out of a situation." It is essential 

to have really good bands for the few 

I important formal dances, and we don't 

I mean “has-beens" or "hope-to-be’s." 

The students deserve the privilege of 

dnneing to good music if they are will¬ 

ing to spend the money on a formal 
dance. 

Grace E. Barry '42 

I.oui.se E, Henofer '42 

Eveo'one loves to dance to a good 

orchestra, and I'm no exception! If 

Middlebury has spent hundreds of dol¬ 

lars to provide music for the college 

dance, and lias been able to get really 

good orchestras. I think it’s well wonii 

tile money. Usually the big name bands 

provide the best music, but ju.st a.s often 

a .smaller name band Is even more 

popular. In trying for a famous or¬ 

chestra. we will be drawing interest 

and entliuslasm not merely ibecause 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
of the name, but becaa.se Uie name in¬ 

sures music that has been proved the 

January 23, 1912—January 30, 1942. 
best. 

Barbara J. Druo' '45 

All Examitiations are in the Ovmnasium unless otherwise indicated. .Social fuiielions are definitely an ini- 

Friday A. M., Jan. 23 Monday P. M., Jan. 26 Will. P. M., Jan. 28 

portant part of colle^yp Hfr and the for* 

mal daiiro is the highlight of all. Name 
C. C. A & B Men, Gym Am. Lit. 41.1 Economics 42.1 bands are worth the extra money which 
C. C. A & B IVomen, Greek 21.1 Eng. 22.1 A they incur when one realizes the bet- 

M-303 Psychol.-Ed. 21.1 B Phil. 34.1 ter quality of music which they providt- 
Eng. 48.1 Phvs. Ed. 31.1 If the dance committee is not golnj 
GAG 21.1 A, B, C, D Tuf'sday A. M., Jan. 27 Physics 21.1 A, B, C, D to provide superior musie, there Is lit- 
Phil. 45.1 Cheni. 43.1 Spanish 21.1 tie point in making the dance a formal 
Spanish 41.1 History 12.1 B Thursday A. M. Jan. 29 one. Would you get all dolled up in 

Friday P. M. Jan. 23 P.sychol.-Ed. 21.1 A Chem. 42.1 white tie and tails to go up to Mead 
DAS 21.1, •W-12 Psychol.-Ed. 47.1 DAS 32.1 Chapel and hear some student givf 
Home Ec. 41.1 Economics 31 an organ recital? The whole point of 
Phys. Ed. 36.1 Tuesday P. M., Jan. 27 Economics 48 formal dances would be lost if we did- 
Physics 31.1 Biol. 31 GAG 25.1 A n't have name bands to plav for them 
P.sychol.-Ed. 45.1 Eng. 21 German 22 Scott I). Thaver '43 
Soc. 21.1 Ebig. 28 Phil. 24.1 I refu.se to believe that the ni'uie)' 
Saturday A. M., Jan. 24 Eng. 38 Phil. 37.1 spent on a dance band for a "big week- 
Eng. 11, A.B.C.D,E,J.K, History 12.1 A Psychol.-Ed. 32.1 end" Is a -waste. After all. wliat em- 

Gym Latin 41.1 Thursday P. M., Jan. 29 stltues a “big weekend"? We w'Sht 
EMg. 11. F,G,HJyl-303 Phys. Ed. 21.1 Economics 45.1 .something we can remember In th? 
P.sychol.-Ed, 41.1 A, B, C P.sychol.-Ed. 24.1 B Fine Arts 31.1 way of entertainment and It Is a sure 
.Saturday P. M., Jan. 24 Soc. 44.1 French 41.1—Chateau way of Insuring the success of a for- 
Economics 21 A. B, C. D 

W ednesday A. M. Jan. 28 
GAG 37.1 mal. I .say the more name band.s tlw 

Monday A. M., Jan. 26 Home Ec. 35.1 better. Finally, how long has It been 
Drama 21.1 Biol, 43.1 Math. 46,1 since individuals have started 'bell- 
Elconomlcs 30.1 Economics 41,1 Phil. 32.1 Ing out a thousand a year to daiic; 
Eng. 32 Eng. 22.1 B Phys. Ed. 41.1 to a big time band? 
Eng. 39.1 Eng, 43.1 Soc. 45.1 S. Peter Nikitas '<3 
GAG 25.1 B Eng. TI.l Soc. 46.1 1 do not believe that the .so-( 
Latin 21.1 French 42—Chateau Friday A. M., Jan. 30 name-bands are worth the monev P***! 
Music 46.1-Studio Home Ec. 22.1 G A G 31. 1. W—13 them for one night "stands" at our for- 
Phil. 11.1 Mu.slc 38.1—Studio Home Ec. 33.1 mals. Good musie, which is es.sentlal. 
Phil. 22,1 - P.sychol.-Ed. 24.1 A Latin 31.1 can be had at a much lower priev thft*' 
Soc. 43 i . t Spanish 42.1 Soc, 31.1 •» a name. 

Tbomas M. Johnso.-i 4^ 
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Xew Productions 
Now In Rehearsal 

"Petticoat Fever” Date Set 
Ahead; Play by H. Nelms 
To Follow in December 

College Puhlicitg Bureau Sends 
Releases To Home Newspapers 

On the drxma calendar for the Mld- 

dlebury Playhouse after "Tl'ie Man 

Wno Came to Dinner" are two plays of 

sn unusual type of production. "Petti¬ 

coat Fea’er" and "Only An Orphan 

Olrl." whose rehearsals are now under 

way> 
Tlie production of "Pettlcot Fever" 

^s been changed to Saturday evening, 

November 29, Douglas H, Mendel '42, di¬ 

rector, announced Sunday. Tlve origin¬ 

al date was November 27. Mendel Is 

producing the play as part of hls dra¬ 

ma major at Mlddlebury. 

"Penthouse" Production 

The capacity of the Playhouse for 

"Petticoat Fever" will be limited to 

120 persons, because the comedy will 

be presented In the "penthouse" metli- 

od of production on the floor of the 

theatre, with th'* audience around the 

.sides; the stage will not be iLsed. 

The play will begin at 8:15 In the 

Playhouse, flnl.shlng about 9:45. After 

refreshments, tliose who wish may stay 

to dance from 10 until 11. Mendel Is 

asking those Interested to volunteer 

for work on production committees. 

The price of admission will be 60 

cents a couple, the usual price of Sat¬ 

urday dances, although single tickets 

at 30 cents each will be available. The 

adnitsslon price Includes the play, re- 

'reshments, and dancing. 

Old-Time Melodrama 

Four rehearsals a week are preparing 

"Only An Orphan Olrl" for Uie second 

major production at the Playhouse this 

year on December 8, 9, and 10 at 8:15. 

The old-time melodrama was written 

by Henning Nelms, head of the drama 

department: Erie Volkert, instructor In 

drama. Is director of the play. 

Realistic iJainted backdrops in the 

true gay nineties style, w'lth furniture, 

chairs, or tree stumps painted on the 

canvas, will provide scenei^ for Uie 

play. The first scene Is in the yard 

ou'.slde the Perkins' hou.se, the second 

in the bam, the third Inside the hou.se 

from which the heroine is cast by her 

I cruel step-father, and the fourth out¬ 

side in the snow. The climax is in the 

fif;h scene in a sawmilll. 

By Nancy L. Cowgill ’43 

' Some clipping concerning Mlddle- 

j bury falls out of every letter from home 

and even far-off relatives and friends 

I are finding some Items about Mlddle- 

I bury to send along. Each Incoming mail 

i makes students realize the array of 

I news (the word publicity is .shunned) 

I Uiat is now appearing in print. 

I All of thLs aroused interest In Mldd 

on the part of new.spapers is not accl- 

i dental but results from the work of the 

I College Publicity bureau which is head¬ 

ed by George Huban. who con-slders 

himself the per.sonal repre.sentatlve of 

each individual student to hls home¬ 

town newspai)er. 

Everytlme that a student enters any 

! activity or even enters the college or 

j whenever any outstanding event oc¬ 

curs on campus, notices are Immediat¬ 

ely hometowTied to that effect. As of¬ 

ten as possible, ijhotographs are In¬ 

cluded. Thus, Commencement, when 

every senior'.s picture Is sent not only 

to hls local paper but to all weeklies 

and dallies in the area. Is the field day 
for Mr. Huban's office. 

Carnival Publicity 

The most recent deluge of clippings 

and articles has been the .series of it¬ 

ems, carrying .such captions as “Chop¬ 

ping Through" and showing selected 

Mlddlebury coeds In their nicest ski 

cloUies in the act of aiding the ski 

team as it lays a new and better ski 

trail. This, Mr. Huban explains, is ad¬ 

vance publicity for Winter Carnival 

and also provides opportunity for 

stating that Mlddlebury has the larg¬ 

est campus In the world and proves 

that .several of Its .students are ex¬ 

tremely photogenic. Student Interest 

Is also arou.sed In the project of laying 
a trail. 

Mr. Huban accredits the .success and 

wide dispersal of these pictures to the 

relief that tliey offer from war and po¬ 

litical news. When newspapers re¬ 

ceive press releases, it Is tlielr option to 

use them or to throw them aside. To 

avoid a waste paper basket existence 

for Mlddlebury publicity, it is there- 

REV. CLELAND TO TALK 

AT VE,SPERS SERVICE 

LITERARY CLUB TO 
MEET AT HEPBURN 

Meeting this Wedne.sday evening at 

8:00 p. m. in Hepburn living room, the 

Literary club will hold the third official 

meeting of the year. The dlsciKsslon will 

be conducted by Peter J. Stanlis '42, 

president, and will consist of the criti¬ 

cism of two poems. 

The poems which will be dlscu.s.sed 

are Milton’s .sonnet on hls blindness, 

and G. K. Chesterton’s "Donkey." The 

flist |X)em will be approached from the 

analytical shandpolnt, and the second 

from more of an aesthetic vlewTX)lnt. 

The usual custom of handing out mlm- 

eogra])he<i sheets of the poems will be 

followed, .so that those members at¬ 

tending will not have to bring their own 
copies. 

This meeting has been pos-tponed 

twice becau.se of tlie conflicting changes 

in the fraternity smokers, and Uie 

location of the meetings has been 

changed because of an Increased num¬ 

ber of members which made the use of 

Pear.sons living room Inadvisable 

Rev. James T. Cleland of Amherst 

college will be the vespers speaker this 

Sunday. 

1 He is the Stone As.soclate professor 

i at the Mas.sachusetts college and tea- 

I ches courses on the Old and New Test- 

I aments as well as the life of Christ. 

Reverend Cleland ha.s had a number 

of degrees conferred upon him. He has 

M. A. and B. D. degrees from the Uni¬ 

versity of Glasgow, Scotland and also 

a Master of Sacred Theology degree. 

This will be the second time Uiat 

Reverend Cleland has come to Mlddle¬ 

bury’. Hls first visit was made last Feb¬ 
ruary. 

fore neces.sary for Mr. Huban to fig¬ 

ure what material has the be.st chance , 

of being printed and to present this i 

material In a way that will not be over- ' 
l(X)ked. 

Last year in her lecture at Middle- ' 

bury, Eve LeGalliene casually made a , 

point against new.spai^er cameramen, 

but this item was judged mast likely to 

succeed In tire newspapers and was 

widely circulated. I 
Wide Circulation | 

Women have a better chance of being i 

put across Uran men, altlrough football | 
and oUier team pictures are popular. 

Tire ])lrotograph of this year’s co-cap¬ 

tains received a great deal of notice 

while one of tire .series of Mlddlebury 

co-ed droppers Is to apjx'ar in a forth- 

comlirg Issue of "Tire Collegiate Digest" 

and .sevenrl others are being circulat¬ 

ed by tire Wldeworld News service. 

Frequently stories and photographs 

are picked up by one of these .services 

and then a wide circulation Is as.sured. 

Photographs of last year's Winter Car¬ 

nival King and Queen due to this 

reached newspairers as far .south as 

Tennessee. 

So far this year, photographic at¬ 

tention has been given to registration 

when the well-used device of posing all 

of tire students from a certain area was 

employed, the Pi-enclr club bacon bat, 

sports events, the chopping epl.sode and 

mast recently President Moody in an | 
army tank. 

The success of the policies of the 

press bureau are shown in statistics 

that note a junrp from 5,447 to 6,330 

from 1939 to 1941. An increase of 165 

from last year pictures printed in tire 

last four months indicates even great¬ 

er advances for Uris year. 

WOMEN’S RUSHINC; 

Friday, November 14 

Panhellenlc supper; Frc.slunen 

and transfers whose names come 

within the first division ot the al¬ 

phabet, through H, will go to 

Hepburn recreation hall. Tho.se in 

the remaining section will go to 

Forest recreation hall. 

Monday-Tuesday N(»v. 17 and 18 

Open houses from 4:00-5:30. 

Freshmen and transfers In the first 

division of the alphabet will visit 

Delta Delta Delta, PI Beta Phi, Sig¬ 

ma Kappa and Kappa Delta on 

Monday. Thase whose names are in 

the last section of the alphabet will 

visit Phi Mu. Alpha XI Delta, and 

Kappa Kappa Gamma on Monday. 

This order will be reversed on Tues¬ 

day. 

Ttiursday November 20 

KapiKi Kappa Gamma first party, 

afternoon. 

Friday November 21 

Kappa Delta first party, after¬ 

noon. Pi Beta Phi first party, eve¬ 

ning. 

Monday .November 24 

Delta Delta Delta first party, af¬ 

ternoon. Sigma Kappa first party, 
evenbig. 

Tuesday, November 25 

Phi Mu first party, afternoon. Al¬ 

pha XI Delta first party, evening. 

Wednesday November 26 

5 p. m. Infor.nai forum sixmsored 

by senior .uembers of Panhellenlc. 

Froceeds from .Sale of Wool 

Will Be Contributed to Fund 

For M. Younfr Scholarship 

Miss Clara May Hemenway conduct¬ 

ed a yarn .sale last week on Tuesday, 

Wednesday, and Thursday in Forest 

recreation rc»m. 

Mls-s Hemenway Is an alumnae of 

Mlddlebury and the sale of her yam 

will lielp contribute to tlie Marlon L. 

Young schoLanship fund. As well as .sell¬ 

ing rabbit's hair yam for knitting, .slie 

.sold ready made articles, such as swea¬ 

ters and socks. Miss Hemenway was 

siwnsored by the Social committee and 

W. A. A. In charge of the details weiv 

Nancy L. Cowgill '43, I’epre.sentatlve of 

tlie social committee and Charlotte E. 

John.son '43, representative of W. A. A. 

Don't Oo To Burlington 

For The Holiday Week-end 

I'nlf’ss You Have First Paid a Visit 

to the 

IMIDDLEBURV BEAUTY AND 

BARBER SHOP 

Von Thurn and Higham 
Will Go to St. Lawrence 

To Debate November 13 

Elizabeth von Thurn '43 and Barbara 

B. Hlgliam '43 will be sent as repres¬ 

entatives for Mlddlebury, to a dLscus- 

slon debate with St. Ltiwrence in Can¬ 

ton, New York on November 13. 

It will be an informal debate on the 

"World after the war." Mlddlebury will 

take up the economic and [xalitlcal as¬ 

pects for the future. 

Last Wtxlnc.sday .Miss Hlgham and 

Betty J. Altchl.son '45 upheld the nega¬ 

tive side of tlve conscription question 

in a non-decision debate with Keene 

Teachers' college. The debate was held 

In Munroe auditorium. 

414 Season Tickets 
Sold in Play Drive 

Students Win Cash Prizes 
As Playhouse ('ampaiffn 
Pushes Sale of Tickets 

Sale of four hundred and fourteen 

season tickets to the PLvyhou.se produc¬ 

tions among the student body has been 

ivivorted by Nina C. Camutl '42 as a 

result of the campaign which clased 

last Wedne.sday afternoon. 

Tills drive for season subscribers to 

the drama prcKiuctlons began on the 
preceding Friday under the direction 

of Miss Camuti and wa-s organized 

along lines Prof. Henning Nelms of the 

drama department has previously fol¬ 

lowed. Student solicitors formed six 

teams and prizes of one dollar for each 

member were awarded the team repoi’t- 

Ing the highest sale of the day. Indivi¬ 

dual prizes of five dollars each were 

given. 

Individual prizes were awarded for 

the first day, Monday, to W. Bruce 

George '43, Harriett Tllllnghast '42 and 

Barbara I. Hall '44. Tuesday prize.s went 

! to A. Edmund Grosvenor ’43 and Jean 

: V. Ledden '44, and Wedne.sday John 

iKalajlan '43 and Miss Tllllnghast re- 

ceh’ed the five dollars each. Team 

I prizes on Monday, Tue.sday and Weei- 

jnc.sday went respectively to the groups 

Aaptained by M. Scott Eakeley '43, Ho- 

I race J. DoPodwln '44 and Eakeley. 

i These .sea.son tickets bear four deta¬ 

chable voucliers, each good for one of 

I the four major and three minor Play¬ 

house productions, and are also trans¬ 

ferable. 

Spanish Club Beffins .Annual 

Campaiifn for New Members 

j C.vmpalgn for memb'irshlps from both 

j the men’s and women’s colleges Is being 

I conducted by the Spanish club. Ellza- 

I both B. Hamann ’42, president, has ap- 

I ix)lnted repre.sentatlve.s from the club to 

collect dues and accept new member- 

I .shlp.s. 

I On the women’s campus the repres¬ 

entatives are: in Forest hall, Althea 

Hall ’44; In Pearsons hall, Harriet A. 

.Bartels ’44; and In Hepburn hall, Vir- 

' glnla L. Smith '42. John Kalajlan '43, 

I treasurer of the club. Is the represen- 

tvtlve on the men’s campus. 

As an inexpensive Christmas Gift 
We suggest 

Photographic Campus Calendars. 
They are very attractive. 

Campus Christmas Cards too. 

GOVE STUDIOS 

Compliments 

RT ATK r.AT 
Of 

CAFE 
Dining and Dancing. 8-12 P. M. 

1 160 Bank Street |j 

BURLINGTON, VERMONT 

Have fun-be friendly | 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 
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FAHIIUT in MIISFIIM OF MODFKN ART 
SHOWN IN FORFST RFC'RFATION HALL 

An exliibltlon L'lUltled “Tlie Ancps- 
iral Sources of Modern Painting," pre- 
l>iirod and clrcullited by The Museum ^ 
of Modern Art) Is now on view In Forest J 
recreation room. The collection Is spon¬ 
sored by ,the fine arts department of 
Mlddlebuo' College and will be on clLs- | 
l)lay there this week. i 

Coinpared With Ancient .Art ! 

The exhibition includss a selection of | 
color reproductions of modern paint- | 
Ings .showing the influence of earlier | 
European artistry, ancient, medieval, , 
and i)rlmltlve arU. decorative arts, the I 

Japan.-se inlnt, and jhiotograirhy. It Is j 
not Intended to be comprehen.slve, .seek¬ 
ing only to .suggest through color re- | 
produptlohs and photographs, the va- | 
rloiis derivations and spheres of in- I 

fluence which, togethrr with the in- | 
herent oi'tginnlity of the artists, have j 
determined the cllrt'ctlon of painting In , 
our tlm^. In .short, modern paintings j 
are comi)ared with their sources In old- I 

er cultures. 
For example, Gauguin's "Ta Matete," 

painted In 1892 while in the sou:h seas, 
is .sliown with an Egyptian wall paint¬ 
ing of 14,"iO 13. C., the figures of which 
are. pictured in positions similar to 
Uiase of' tile modern artists. Gauguin 
know and admired such paintings In 
the.Ixnivre and very iirobably drew his 
figures with Uie Egyptian ones in mind, 

i’icii.sso Influenced 

To draw anothrr Instance, Plca.sso, In 
1917. traveled to Italy in company with 
the Ru.sslan Hallnt. This, his first en- 
coimter with cla.sslcal antkiuity, had a 
dli'Ect influence on his work. This may 
easily be seen through the exhibition 
of a head which is his work as com¬ 
pared with a Greek marble of the Hel¬ 
lenistic period. 

Another striking similarity may be 
noticed through the coini)arl.son of 
Modigliani's "Girl In a White Ure.ss" 
wttJi a Siene.se Madonna, Itottlcelli's. 
"Madonna of the Pomegranate", and 
several African negro sculptures. 

The full significance of the exhl'cltlon 
is gained when It Is iwlnted out that 
many of the iilctures which have be;n 
considered nwolutlonary are found to 
have close ivlatlves or ancestors In 
the arts of other and older cultures. 

DK. KAISER I'KESENTS 

LICJHT l‘HIE()S()F*HY AT 

AliERNETHY REAI)IN(; 

ELANS DISCUSSED FOR 
MOUNT IIERMON ( UUH i 

BY FORMER STUDENTSi 

At a meeting hold Iasi Tue.sday night I 

In North Starr hall, all graduates of ■ 
Mount Hermon school who are now 
attending Mlddl'^biu'y dlHcii.ssed plans I 

for a Hermon club on uamptis. j 
John P. Urban '44 was elected piesl- 

dent, Lawri'nce Gltizier '411 was chosen 
vlce-ijresldent, and I’hlllp Robinson '42 
will-serve in the cai)acUy of secretary- 
treasurer, A committee composed of | 
Ru.s.sel P. Dale. '43. Alvin A. Rathbun '44, ; 
and William H Calkins '44, was ap- | 
pointed to draw up a constitution. Ap- j 
plication for a charter will be made to i 
the Student Life committee as .soon ns | 
tin* constitution is complei d and ac- 
cei)ted. ' I '' ■ ‘ 

Plans were also discussed for the 
return to Hermon on Thank.sglvlng day, 
bfflclal alumni homecoming day. i 

Seventeen members of iHe club are | 
going to return to Mount Hermon on 
November 20tb, Thank.sglvlng Day in 
Ma.s.suchusett.s. 

Prof. Hathaway^ 
To Begin 3Iii.sic 
Class Monday 

Prof. L. J. Hathaway, retired head 
of tlw Mlddlebury College music <le- 
l)artm:nl, will conduc. cla.sses in mu.sic 
ai)i)reclatlon at the Community house 
on alternate Monday evenings begin¬ 
ning on November 17 at 8:00 j). m. 

These classes, the first of which will 
l>e held on next Monday, will b.gln 
with a lecture developing the nect*s- 
sai-y background for an Intelligent lls- 
tenei; Following this the study will be¬ 
gin with simple forms and |)rogr:ss 
through Haydn and the sonata fonn. 
Mozart and' hl.s and.ant'cs, the innova¬ 
tions of Beethoven, and conclude with 
a dlscu.ssion of the Romantic Syinjih- 
ony. 

Sponsors of this class have announc¬ 
ed that it Is de.slgned for those who 
wish serious study and under.standlng 
of the grtat maslcnileoes of mu.sic. 
The cour.se as i)lanned will be develop¬ 
ed in six cla.s.ses. 

Humorous selections from Arlsto- 
l)hane.s, Nletz.sche, and “Sakl" were 
read in the Abernelhy wing of the li¬ 
brary last Friday afternoon by Dr., 
Charles H. Kaiser of the phllo.sophy 
department of Mlddlebury College. 

Prom the earliest of Arls:o|)hane.s’ 
plays came an cxcerj)t In which a prl- ' 
vale citizen of Athens, .seeking to con- 1 

elude a i)i'ivate peace with .Spar¬ 
ta, begs for old clothes from the dra- | 
matlst F-urlpldes. Nietzsche's views on 
women, in "A -Word to High School 
Girls," were followed by three .short j 
stories, "The Talklng-Out of Tarrlhg- 
ton," ‘Peace Offering," and "Laura," 
which deals with iran.smlgration of .soul 
of a certain woman to the body of an 
otter and thence to a "little, 7iaked, 
brown Nubian boy," was i)arllcularly 
hilarious. 

This Is the first time that Profe.s.sor 
Emeritus Hathaway has taught since 
Ills retirement early this ye.ir. Last year 
he .spent tx)th semesters on sa-bballcal 
leave. 

Waubanaiikec SponHors 
Dance Saturdafj Diening 

The Waubanaukee .society was in 

charge of the weekly gym dance held 

at the McCullough gymna.slum last 

Saturday niglit for the student body. 

Couples danced to the mu.sic of the 

Black Panthers orchestra, while chap¬ 

erones for the evening were Mr. and 

Mrs. Wyman Parker and Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard M. Muiiford of tlie faculty. 

Students To Go 

To U.V.M. For 

Football Holiday , 

.Mlddlebury rooters, accompanied by 
their band and the varsity and fre.sh- 
man crass country .squads, will travel 
to the traditional Mlddh'bury-Unlver- 
.slly of' Vermont football game at Bur¬ 
lington Saturday by si>eclal student 
train. 

Student Itates 

According to Mr. J. J. Kelley of tlie 
Department of Athletics, arrangements 
have been made with the Rutland 
Rallronfl company to accommodate stu¬ 
dent iKussengers at the rale of $1.15 per 
round trip ticket, tax Included, 

The morning coach for Burlington 
will leave the Mlddlebury station at 
9:30 a-, m., and Is scheduled to arrlvd’ 
at lOtao a. m. The relunntrlp after the 
game leaves Burlington at 5:00 ji. m., 
to return to Mlddlebury at 5:50 ji. in. 
I'or furt'her convenirnce however, stu¬ 
dent tickets will also lie honored on a 
laiter tralif which wdll lej've Burling¬ 
ton at'9;4S p. m., arriving in Mlddle¬ 
bury at 10:4() p. in. 

Ttrkels Available 

Tlic.se preiwrallons, for the footb.-'ll 
I holiday Include the sale of th?se stu- 
'dent train itlckets in the gymna- 
I slum today between 1:30 and 5:00 |). in. 
and at the same time cm Friday, No- 

i veinber 14. Tickets for the football 
gams Itself will also be available at 
tlie.se times. Student seats, all of, 
which are reserved, may be obtained at 
the .special jirlce of $1,1(1, Including tax. 

The only other instance of prior ar- 
ranginents mads for .student tran.sjxir- 
lation to the away football games this 

' sea.son occurred In September. At that 
■ time, Robert W. H.illlgan '42 was In- 
struii’icital; in procuring the use of the 
Mountain clu'o trucks to take .students 
to Wllllamstown for the Williams tilt. ' 

TONF RRFSENTS , 
; ORCJAN REFITAL | 
1 SUNDAY EVENING! 

Tone, the newly organized music 
I club, prcscnt:<l Laurence D. Oognler 
I '43 In an organ recital on Sunday eve- 
1 nlng at seven thirty in Mead chapel. 
I'Fills was the first of a grouj) of con- 
I certs planned by the club. 
I Gagnler's program was as follows: 
rPreUicle and Fugue In B Flat Major 
I ... J. S. Bach i 
Pastorale __ J. S. Bach 
Nun Danket Alle Gott ..S. Karg-Elerl , 

I Christmas In Sicily_ P. A. 'Yon 
I The Squirrel... P. Weaver] 
All English Polk Song .. R. G. Barrow 

! Pastorale .- Cesar Franck 
Communion _ Louis Vlenie 
'Foccala __ Charles M. Vidor 

IjoIs R, Blxby '45, Patricia A. deLearie 
'45, Alice Fred rlck.son '4,3, and Mary E. 
Wlsotzkcy '45 were ushers for the con¬ 
cert. 

I or COI RTEOIIS and PROMPT 

Attention. 

VISIT— 

I SAM’S HARBER SHOP 

Sach time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded 

f.hat here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience .,. 

.•ttany a refreshing experience... has taught people every- 

t^here to trust the quality of Coca-Cola. 

>' BOTIlft) UNDEB AUTHOBITY Of THE COCA-CQ^ COMe<>|^ #Y 

‘‘cocA-coi|^'Bottein(; company oh'\;iJKEiNc',n^N" 

Dr. Robert Davis Proposes Creed 
For Use In Time Of World Stress 

li. WARNER SELLS 
(JREETINC; (’ARI)S 

A .sale of Mldcllebiu-y Christmas 
cauls Is being conducted by Beth M. 
Warner '43, Le Chateau, for the 
benefit of the Marlon L. Young 
.schcl.irshli) fund. 

Cards picturing Mend Memorial 
chapel with the cover tinted green 
on white are. being sold for $1.00 a 
dozen and $.50 a half dozen. Black 
and white prints of the W. A. A. 
cabin, suitable for mounting or 
framing, and done by Mrs. C. H. 
Kaiser are also being .sold for $.05 
each. 

Pictorial (’hart Planned 
Hy Women’s Forum Will 

lie Published Next Week 

I Every man. even an acknowledged 
' agnostic, nofKl.H to have a simple creed 
j a religion for. a time of strain, "to live 

: with and die with and add to." Ai d to 
be successful this, cre;d must be for. 

] mul.'vtecl In moment of culm, said D; 
Robert Dayls at Sunday vespers He 
made,an analogy In .speaking of the e|. 
flciont captain who holds a boat drill k, 
calm sea .so that the passiengcrs wn; 
know "where to hang on to when roug;; 
weather comes." 

Our religion' today iq ipost ca.ses 
a |jarrot-llke one, an Imitation of :lia; 
of our elders. He went oi) to, say that 
ha wi.sheci to draw up a -single creed ol 

I life and asked to be pardoned for om. 
I Ittlng tlie first page, |[lie page u.sually 
1 a.s,soclated with 6od. It Is Jiard to ap. 
[ ply adjectives to the deity wlthou' 
quarrollng, .so it Is better to leav.- thr 

I descrliitlon as Mo.ses did when he de- 
.scribed God-as .saying "I am, I am.'* 

‘ (Continued on Page' bi ' ‘ 

'Flic work on the maj) of Mlddlebuo', , 
a i>rojecl being spon.sorcd by the Wo- i 

men's forum, Is being contlmiwl and | 
It Is expected that the maps will be 
III the liands of the printers by next j 

week. j 

Richard S. Morehou.se '43 Is in chai'ge ! 
of the actual construction of the map. j 
It will be accurate In road detail and ] 
In the locations of .suen [ilaces as the' 
college, Imixirtant buildings and roads I 

leading into Mlddlebury. Figures, either i 
of pcr.sons or buildings, repre.sentmg 
various .sites, will aid in giving the map I 
a popular ap|x>al. It will be eighteen by 
twenty-two Inches In s.'ze. 

'Fh? cost of the map will be flft.'/' 
cents. 'File proceeds from the sale will 
be for the benefit of the .social .ser¬ 
vice work at the Community house. 

Mountain (liib Will Run 
Overnif/hi Hike Sov. Hi 

Mountain club will run an overnight 
trip to Bread 1/oaf mountain for about I 
twenty-five people next weekend In¬ 
stead of a Sunday hike. 

'Frucks will leave Saturday after¬ 
noon at 2:00 ]>. ni. and will be back in 
time for chapel Sunday. 

About sixty-five went on the Mans- ; 
field hike last Sunday, leaving at 
about 9:00 a. m. and returning in time 
for supper. Using the C. C. C. trail on 
tlie way up, the hikers went along ih" , 
'no.se' and had lunch on tlie 'chin,' the \ 
highest ixoint of the mountain, i 

.’Matinee daily exeept Sun. 3 p.in. 

Sat. at 2 p.m. 

Eve. 2 shows 7 p.m.-9 p.in. 

TI ES., WEI). NOV. 1I-F2 , 

.'Miead of the ('Itiesl 

EI.EANOR BOVVELI. 

ANN SOUTHERN | 

ROUT, YOl'Nt; 

“Lady Be Good” 
'rill'., I RE, SA'F. NOV. 13-11-15 

SUN., 5I()N NOV. 1(1-17 

.Miead of the UitU's! 

GEO. BRENT 

lEONA .MASSEV 

hi 

“International 
Lady” 

TUES., WEI). NOV. 18-19 

SI'ENUER TKAUV 

INGRID BEIKIMAN 

EANA TURNER 

ill 

“Dr. .Ickyll and 
iVIr. Hyde” 

Town Hall 
(Pbojie ZtUi) 

I.owest admission priees in state 

Tcday, IVed. and Thurs. 

Nov. 11-12-13 

Matinee 'Fhurs. 3:15 

The greatest laugh team in 

America 

News only 3 clays old plus eoineclj 

Erl, Sat. Nov. 14-15 

,Matinee Sat. 2:00 

,►«» 
C \ lb 

IRVING ASHH 
production^ 

Fills 

“Ljui«h of tlu* Rjuiko” 
’’.Missing 1(1 Days" goes on at 7:10 

and again at 9:15 p.in. 

Siiii., Mon. Nov, 18-11 

a 

’’^cker an 
^ GlORlAJtRN 

LEON ERROL 
8UTCH ored BUDDY 

SUSAN MILIER 

Frariclin PANGBORN 

CHARIES lANG 

MARGARET DUMONT 

'I’ues., Weil., Thurs. Nov. 18-19-'!0 

The prize surprise picture of the 

year now playing Radio City Mu¬ 

sic Ihill in N.V.U.—strictly a 4- 
star picture—Uhas. Boyer— IVIai- 

garet Sullivan In 

“Appointment for IdOve” 

('lining Soon: Randolph Scott. 

Eli7.alM‘th Berger in ’’Farls ('ail¬ 

ing", also Frances I.angford In 

’’.Swing It .Soldier." 



j^l i; MIDI) WIN 

MIDDLEHUKV CAMPUS, MIDDLKHUKV, VT., NOVEMUKK 1 w-l 1 

F» O R. T HKAT V. V. M. 

Cubs Drop 
Thriller To 
Vermonters 

Panther Fiosh Ix)se 2(5-11 
Despite Superiority 

Over Kittens 

M UUiOLIS SCORES 
ON HLOCKEl) PUNT 

Two disastrous breaks of the gams 
aiKl a pair of elusive VennoiU half¬ 
backs i)revented Sain Guarnaccla's 
'tghtlng freshmen from scoring a well- 
deser\'ed vlctoi-j' over their traditional 
rivals yesterday at Porter field. Tlie 
UVM Kittens bent Mlddlebury 26 to 14. 

yesterday's tlirllllng struggle In 
which the une.>:pectcd always happen- 
(d. found the Mldd machine In high 
gear, showing its .superiority In every¬ 
thing but the score. Tlie Panthers 
.steamrollered up and down the field 
.ill afternoon, ijulllng their plays with 
snap and pr.clslon, piling uj) fifteen 
first downs to Vermont's two, setting 
Catamount plays in rever.se to the am¬ 
ount of fifty yards, blocking their kicks 
.ind ripping their defenses to shreds. 
Mlddlebury scores came in the third 
,ind la.st quarter with Bill M.irgolls and 
Walt Swift doing the tallying. 

Touchdown Spree 
A final iierlod touchdown splurge 

which netted three quick .scores and 
die victory for Vermont, was engineer¬ 
ed almost entirely by a .shifty pair of 
cooperative hairiback,s, Pablano and 
LaPoint?. Together they u.sed but five 
lightning-like plays to score a trio of 
’.allies. LaPolnte snagged a beautiful 
2D-yard Fablano pas.s on his own 40, 
and .sprinted acro.ss the goal line on 
the flr.st i)lay of the last quarter. Tliree 
plays later it wa-s the same LaPoints 
who snared another pass, Mldcilebui’y's 
this lime, and trekked 4.6 yards to .scor¬ 
ing country. Later In the period he 
shook himself loass for a 60-yard Jaunt 
•Stopped on the Mldd 19 by Dan Colyer's 
hard tackle from behind. The .slilfty 
Pablano took uja where his teammate 
left off, and in two plays had slipped 
through the Mldd team for another 
.score. 

Later.il Backfires 

Die hard-charging Mldd line broke 
through on the fourth ]ilay of the 
•tame when lanky George Morse jaut 
himself In the way of a Catamount 
punt tlmt Walt Swift recovered for 
Mldd on the UVM 20 yard markrr. But 
before the Panthers had a chance to 
show Llielr stuff, Prank Ekluiul, right 
end for Vermont, crashed through to 
the Mkicl backfleld, snagged a latei-al 
intendofl for Zaiunzell, and galloj>ed 77 
yards for the Initial score. Pablano's 
place kick attempt was wide. 

Tile Mldd offen.se, a bit uncertain 
at first, gained momentum near the 
end of the jicriod as Cooke, Stevens 
and Robertson iinlca.slied a savage 
drive which carried to the enemy 30. 
•Another lateral play was smotJiered for 
a lo.ss that momentarily lialtcd the 
•Mlddmen. The Cubs attack was relent¬ 
less though and Whltey Hubner's pas¬ 
ses and Eddie Cooke's nmnlng made 
'-he visitors look sick. Tills time It was 
another pass Intorceiitlon which stop¬ 
ped Mldd on the 15. As the half ended 
a auippy fourth down pass, Zaumzeill 
’■0 Moore, had just netted a flr.st down 
na Catamount terrltoi-y. 

Starting Uie second lialf on the .short 
(Continued on page 6) 

FRESHMAN MNEl'I* 

Mlildlebury Vermont 
Mor.se .. L.E. ..Haven 
Maigolls _ L.T. .. Latallle 
Colyer L.G. _ Ingram 
Wi'.jbcr_ C... . Llppnwn 
Still th .. R.G. -. Lyerly 
Izant . R.T. Rurotxlc 
Qllniore. R.E. _ Ffkhuid 
Ritl ner_ Q.B _ LaPolnte 
Swui.L. H.B. _ Martin 
2«aiiitizell R. H.B. 
M(mre.. F.B, .Cochran 

Midcl Subsiitutrs: Brown. Mace, 
Bui-iincr, Matthews, Illett, Kln.sey, 
Hci.drlcks, Vom Orde, Co,sgrovc, 
llot.-rLson, Cooke, Lindner, Stevens, 
Pal'-s. 
®w>ro by jxtUkIs: 

Mldd Prash 0 0 7 7 —14 
Vermont Prasli 0 0 0 20 —26 

MIKE TALK By HALLIGAN 
I It all haijpen ci back in 1938 when Mike, a small boy of 17 entered the Ivy 
coated walls of Mlddlebury College. At times that date seems a long time jia.ssecl, 

land then at limes It .seems like yesterday—but right now the Litter holds true. 
I I'or wasn't It yesterday that .loliiiiiy Prukop and Tony WIslihiski first be- 

I came know n to us? Was it really four years ago that Kenny Cosgrove, Charley 

j Clapper, Dixie Davis, Charley Sanford, Chnek Beaeh, and Bill >Iayo first beeame 

I aeqiiaiiited? It do<*sn't seem sn—why then it appeared that the eomhig four years 

I were a long time, that the fall of 1941 was just vaguely on our hori/.oii—nothing 

to be taken too seriously. 

But It's here now—the end. This week-end, this coming Saturday will mark 
the la.st time that those eight will play football together, closing their intercol- 
l.glate, and most likely entire, football career In a game against the team they 

I have come to know as Uie team that MUST bo beaten—Vermont. 
At a time like this it is only natural to think of the others who starterl out 

with these eight on the freshman team of 1938. VVe think first of Bing and Steve— 

Bing Miller and Steve Kedmenec, two inseparables, and two good footliall men. 

Gardy John.son, Davs Black, Jack Ross, Ed Greenbaum. and Ed Buttolph arc 
five others who are no longer with us nor are Eddie Glgnnc and Aaron Shannon. 

And then there are those who are still In seliool, but for various and sundry 

reasons are unable to play football this year—Ed Yeomans, Jack Young, Ted 

Russell, Carter Mott, end Johnny Zydik. We wonder if they, as they sit In the 

stands or on the beneh, will think haek to their freshmun year when they played 

side by side witli those eight on tlie field. 

Captains Tony Wisliinski anil Jolinny Prukop—llie former eaptain of the 

freshman team, and one of the most experienced players on the Panther roster— 

Tony has had ids troubles, he lias been walloped hard and often—liut he's still 

out there at the end. Johnny suffcTeii a severe leg Injury his fru’shman year 

which hindered his early progre.ss, but he came along In grand tashion after 

tliat, the very next year doing a swell job of pineh-hitting for Artie Jaqiies when 

he was on the side lines with an injured leg. 

Then Kenny Cosgrove—another fine End, a feature which seems to be a bles¬ 
sing to Mlddlebury—Bill Craig, Johnny Kirk, and new Kenny. Tlicre have been 
others of oour.se, but we think that these three rate ’.ogether—the former two In 
a more spectacular fashion, and in more favorable circumstances, but no one 
can deny that Ooz Is a standout player on this year's club, 

j Charley Clapper and Cliuek Beach—two of tlie more uiiglorified members 

of this year's squad—the former liain|>ere(l Ity injury, and tlie latter not playing 

all the time in every game—but tliey’re still out tliere after four years. 

Dl.xle Davl.s—the conglomerate football player—started out as a center, but 
Tony played center, .slilftcd to guard, and now finally to the backfleld where he 
has enjoyed moderate sucoe.ss- flashing brilliantly now and then, but conthuml- 
ly .suffering becau.se of hLs lack of weight, feeling those solid smacks for weeks 
on end. 

Charley Sanford—the erasliing end, who thrives on smashing, tougli, contact 

work—but he was interrupted last year by other seliool work—ami now his play 

in not regular. 

Then Bill Mayo—who didn't start out with the others, but now is in the .same 
boat—playing his la.st game of football. 

Yes, this is it—it's taken four years to get here, but licre we are. None of the 

lioys have fell the thrill and satisfaction of playing for an all winning team, but 

tliere have beem oeea.sioiial glad moments on tlie way tlirough Die football eani- 

paigns. Last week was probabl.l the lowest (loint of all—hut all tlie ill.sappoint- 

ments of four years can be wiped out in two hinirs this Saturday. These players 

have never been on a Mlddlebury football team wliieh was victorious over I'.V.M. 

—they lost their freshman years, and the past two years have spelled >Iidil de¬ 

feats—and now this is the last chance. 

Will they .succeed? No one can .say—but they’ll try like H--- ! ! 

Vt, Aggies Cop 
Freshmen Meet 

An older, more c.xiM?rlenced. and def¬ 
initely faster group of Vermont State 
AKgie.s harrier.s .streaked over the three 
and a half mile frosh cross country 
cour.so in near-record time last Satur¬ 
day to trounce the Panther yearling 
runners 19 to 36. 

The rugged Farmers finished in one, 
two, three, iiosltlon with Art Canedy 
leading the iiack home In the time of 
18 minutes, 4.9 .seconds. Tills was a 
mere nine-tenths of a .second slower 
than tile fre.shmaii record .set by Bill 
Oaodell In 1938. Tlie Parnsworlh hroth- 

I ers, who took second and third places, 
j were followed closely by the munber 
lone Ireshman runner, Dick Setter. Don 
Perry turned in his best iierformance 

I of the season to ani.sh second for Mld¬ 
dlebury In sixth iilace, a full minute 

I ahead of Tom Bonner the third Mid- 
jdlebury man to cro.ss the flntsh line. 
Hard-working Dave Parker followed 

I on Uonner's lu'els to .stay In the .scor- 
I tng a.s h? nabbed tenth iilace, Ted Par- 
; kins completed Mlddlebury s .scoring 
.quintet 'jy flnl.shlng in twelfth position. 
I To Face Vermont Frosh 

Howie Schlelder's proteges will have 
to show .some linproveincnt over Sat¬ 
urday's showing If they are to make 

j the .season a success by beating tlie 
I Unlver-slty of Vermont FYosh this week. 

I Earlier In the season, the Aggies took 

! Vermont's measure by a 25 to 30 .score, 

j However, If Setter's leg improves siif- 

1 Helently this week ho should .s-tand an 

I even cliance of beating out Aiken the 
number one man on the UVM fre.sh 

j .squad. 
With Jack Mills back on the list of 

•startors, with Pi’rry sUiylng up with 

the leaders, and with some Improve¬ 

ment on the part of Bonner. Mills, and 

Parkins, the Piuillier Cubs .should be 

due to crack Uie win column next 

Saturday at Burlington. 

Springfield Scores 
Cross Country Win 

Mi (Id Runners Drop 22-33 
Decision; Two Men 

Smash Record 

Last Saturday afternoon, November 
8. .saw the Mlddlobury cro.ss country 
team lo.se a clo.se meet to Springfield 
college in the next to the last meet of 
the sea.son. The final score was 22 to 
33. 

Flr.st over the line in front of Mc¬ 
Cullough gymnasium was Booth of 
Siirlngfiekl who finished a stride ahead 
of Paul Davis of Mlddlebury. 

Paul D.ivls' lime was 24;40, which Is 
the best lime that a Mlddlebui-y man 
ha-s ever macle on the course. The 
course record Is held by Cooke of Mc¬ 
Gill, and th? former Mlddlebury rec¬ 
ord by Bob Post '40. 

Following Davis over the line was 
Cox of Springfield and behind him 
wa.s a teammate by the name of Smith 
In fourth ixxsltlon. 

Both Hal Parker, who finished fifth, 
and Haines who nosed out one of his 
opiXDiicnts to take .seventh idiicc, ran 
good races. Haines has bi'cn making 
an exceptionally good .showing for his 
first year out for cro.ss country. Other 
Mlddlobuo' men to place were Kln.sey 
and Stobbins who finished ninth and 
tenth re.spectlvely In a driving .sprint 
at the end. Captain Dave Smith cros¬ 
sed Die line in elevenUi jxxsltlon and 
Hart/, and Darrow, both .sophomores, 
finished Uilrlei nth and fourteenth re- 
.si>ectlvely. 

The tivo hlghllghUs of the day were 
provided by Paul DiivLs and BixiUi, and 
by Kln.sey and Stebblns. Davis had 
been trailing Booth by a few yards hi 
the stretch from the golf course ,to the 
turn before coming up to the gymnasl- 
liun. After rounding Uie turn he put on 
a .spurt, cutting the distance down to 
a matter of feel but lie wa.s not quite 
able to close Du? gaj) completely bt*fore 
reaching Uie trees which mark the fin¬ 
ish llnc._ . . , 

Traditional Rivals Clash 
At Burlington Saturday 

PROBABLE STAR'I'ING LINE-fiP ’ 

.MiilillclMiry Vermont 
Popln L.E. _Barry 
Bishop .. L.T. .. _ Parris 
Ad.sll .. L.G. _ Eddy 
Prukcp .C. Clie.sarone 
Wlshlnski R G. Benoit 
Clapper ..R.T. ... _Savin 
Casgrove .- . R.E. Pater.son 
Davl.s _ ...Q.B. .Rice 
Urban L. HB. ..--Spa.syk 
Hollister R. H.B. May forth ! 
Reumaii .. _F.B. ... ..Pullciilii 

Panther Squad 
^ To Run Against 

UVM Harriers' 
On Saturday morning, November 15, 

the Panther harrier .squad will journey 
to Burlington to meet the University 
of Vermont cro.s.s country team In the 
last meet of the .sea.son. 

Coach Brown's men face the Cata- 
'moun’.vS as the underdogs. The same 
men that dropped a clo.se decision to 
R. P. 1. two weeks ago and the .same 
men that brought home almost a.s clase 
a decision against Springfield last week, 1 

I will make the trlj) to tangle with Die | 
Catamounts. j 

I Paul Davis, unbeaten until R. P. I. ; 
and Springfield, will In all probability i 

I be Mkldlebury's top card. Hal Parker, ; 
I for the past several weeks .suffering 
I from a strained muscle, .should be in 
shajic to go into effeotive action once ; 
more. 

I According to all reiiorts Uic Panllier.s 
j will need all the .strength that they can 
I muster, for Vermont has had an ex- , 
I cepMoiially .succc.s.sful sea-son thus far. j 

They have vanquished Union, Bow- j 

doln, lops in .Maine circles this fall, I 

and Williams, Dartmouth, .so far, has j 

' been the only team to gain a win over [ 
them. I 

. The Catamounts will be fresh from i 

a stiff workout la the New England in- 
I tercolleglatc meet which was held In 
Boston la,st Monday. This Is the big 
event in harrier circles in New England 
with about fifteen colleges represented. 
Coach Archie Po.st has develoiied the 
technique of a fast start In order to 
make sure that his men clear the 

'pack and gain a lead early In the 
race. 

, Se'veral Vermont men that Middle- 
I bury will do well to keep clo.se tabs on 
Include Fred Webster, caiitaln of the 

, squqd, his brother Charlie, and Nonn 
Stoddard. 

Panther’s Blue and White 
(Utallenscs Vermont 

In I..fist (Jamc 

FINAL ENCOUNTER 
FOR EKJHT SENIORS 

A battered but dcllant Panlhor, led 
bv eight .seniors playing their la,st 
game I'or llu Blue and White, will tra¬ 
vel to Burlington this Saturday .seeking 
.evenge for the 33 to 0 lacing absorbed 
at the hands of Die Catamounts on 
Porter field last year. The Mlddmen 
are pointing for a vlctoi-y over their 
traditional rival, and feci confident 
that they are going to get one. 

Co-captalns Tony WLshlnskl and 
Johnny Fruko|) will be gunning for 
their first victory over U.V.M. In three 
years of comiietltlon. They have play- 
<xi practically 60 minute ball all .sea¬ 
son, and have played consistently well. 
Kenny Co.sgrove, one of the finest ends 
.seen at Midd In many a year; Charlie 
Chipiier, another 60 minute stalwart 
in the line; and Dixie Davis, converted 
this year Ir.to a gpod backlleld man, 
will be the other .seniors starting the 
game and aiming to end the two year 
doniin..tlon of U.V.M. over Mlddlebury, 
Chuck Beach, 'Vlll Mayo, and Charlie 
Sanford will also reoreseat the cla.ss of 
1942 and will .see a lot of action. 

Vermont Record I'nimpressivr 

Vermont, which rt'gistered its only 
victory of the .season a week ago last 
Saturday over B P.I., will be led by 
John’n,>’ Sjiasyk and Captain Misty Rice 
In the backfleld, and by Bart Barry 
and Phil Clie.sarone In the line. 

Mldd enters this contest with a good 
chance of winning—everything Indl- 
oates tliat It will be a hard-fought 
and close duel between two well- 
matched leanas. Both teams lost by 
one-sided scores last week, but should 
reach the peak of their respective at¬ 
tacks this -week. 

Most of Mlddlebury's invalids will be 
back 111 action for the grand finale. 
Both Kenny Casgrove and Tom Roo¬ 
ney, Inactive against Coast Guard, 
will be in shape. Earle Bishop and Bob 
Ad.sll .slioukl be ready to got in the 
starting line-up again, and the rest of 
the team seems to be in pretty good 
condition. 

A victory over U.V.M. would do a lot 
to make up for the .scarcity of Mld¬ 
dlebury wins against lUs other op- 
[xinents this sea.son. This Is what the 
whole .squad ivlll be out there lighting 
to get. 

Powerhc use Coast Guard Team 
Smothers Mlddlebury By 57-0 

Captain Thompson Scores 
Five Touchdowns In 

Lopsided Win 

Fighting against overwhelming odds, 
the Mlddlebury Panthers went down to 
Its worst defeat of the year at the 
hands of the powerhouse squad of the 
United States Coast Guard acaxlcmy at 
New London last Saturday by the 
.score of 57 lo 0. 

The big feature of the day was Cap¬ 
tain John F. Thompson's .scoring of 39 
of the 57 iioliit.s for the Guardsmen. 
Previously, Tlioniixson wa.s the .second 
leading .scorer in the East with 70 
liolnUs. But with a total now of 109 
counter.s, the cadet Is far out In front 
in points .scored. 

Tlionip.son .scored live touchdoai’ns, 
six extra poliiLs from iilacement and a 
field goal In the final seconds of the 
llrst half. The high scorer had a net 
average of nine yards for every time 
he ran the ball. 

Mlddlebury never rtnilly had a chance 
to show any offense. Their running at¬ 
tack never .started, and when Mldd took 
to the air, pa.sslng provid to be a 
boomerang. Tlie Guardsmen made 
three touchdowns .starting on drives af¬ 
ter interceptions. FYaiik Carter ran 
back one Intercepted Piinthor iw.s-s 45 
yards for a score. 

Due to Injuries, co.sgrove and Roo¬ 
ney did not .see any action bust Satur¬ 
day but stayed on the .sidelines rest¬ 

ing up for the UVM game this week. 
Bishop and Adslt, also on the Injurtxl 
list, saw only a few minutes action. 
With the.se regulars on Die sidelines, 
Die Panthers were naturally weakened. 
Mlddlebury used only nineteen men In 
the game. 

Compared to this, the aciulemy used 
over four teams In Saturday's game— 
or a total of thlrty-tiye ajballtutcs. The 
Panther.s could no* ottce dost' to get¬ 
ting under way when thff <5uard.smeii 
kept .sending In fresh players. 

The middle of Mlddlebury's line 
proved to be the strongest .sijiGt on de¬ 
fense. In fact, after a few rather fu¬ 
tile attempUs through center, the ca¬ 
dets re.iorted to circling Die ends and 
throwUig pa.s.se.s. But probably the 
chief factor In the cadet offense was 
the interception of almost all of the 
Panther passes. 

Co-captalns Tony 'WisJiln.skl and 
Johnny Prukop, Harris, BoLH.sevaln and 
Rf-uman. all (ilayed good defensive 
gaiilOB.’But they just could not stand 
up aglilnsl the ixiwerful cadets. Slice- 
lulu seemed Lo jiLst miss the mark In 
hlR jiasslng. Guardsmen would loom 
up to take the pa.s.ses away from the 
Mldd receivers. Hal ' Hollister got off 
some long punts, but the academy 
came right back. 

Coast Guard just outclas.sed Die Pan-' 
thers. Mldd was In fighting all the 
game But Mldd was no match for th^ 
sui^crlor cadets. . 

(Lineup on page 6i ' 
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KiTslimoii Lose 
To HVIM Kilteiis 

JOHNNY MIZE V 
ond \ 

MORTON COOPER ^ 

St. louli Cattliitoli' first tiosomon 

onrf pitclior. I hoy pUiy Ixill to 

Oothoi.hciit Io()othot,ond logothoi 

onloy Choitorfiold — Iho clocin’lto 

thot Sntijfios. 

\ll-,Mi(l(I ('aptaiiis, IVams 
\ \\ ai fU'd I'lmhloius 

And I/('(tins r'liil 1*1 II 11 0 M’orc, lilt' Mltliliiu'ii went 

flK'lll III WUI'k, lOl'l'llIH lln> I’lll.N lo |)||||| 

Iruiii (Ir'i'p III llirir owii li'iillof.v On 

I III' kli'Kliip pliiv. \'o'in«iil lii.'iiri i'tl II 

pi'iiiill.v wlili'li Kiivr lli«' biill 111 Mlilil. II 

lllnl mill Irii on till' Vri'inoni 

in .nwin iiml l.lmli'r imi-Ii piuniih'il Ihr 

Vi inionI llnr iwlrr, hill l.illr.l to tniikr 

l.l'.r lll.•.llln^'r Thr nrsl tivo VrnnonI 

pliiv wrrr IlkrwlM' ‘.loppnl roltl, .so 

lliry pmil'll Oolyrr, Miirn-.ills, niul Oil 

niorr riiislinl In on thr kirkrr wll.li n 

vriiKiMiirr niiil llir kirk w.is hlorkisl 

Mill Miimolls. who rnnulit llir hill on 

Uir y. pllMlrti'il iii'ro,s>i Ui n sroir Ziiiini 

••rtl pilin' klrki'il Ihr rsliii point lo pul 

Mhlil In Ihr Iruil 7 lo H 

’rourlulowii'. now runic wll.h ni.irliliir 

Him I'liphllly l‘'iihliino',s lonrhilown pii.vs 

iloilll II ilruUi blow lo Mlihllohmy'.'. 

sliorl Ih 1(1 li’iiil I .iil'ohilr''. in i iird hi- 

Irrrrpllon (or u lonrhilown riiinr Uirr<> 

pliiy.s liilrr l''iihltnio ronyrl'lrd Moi'm' 

ri'liivni'd l.hr iirM kirkoll II yurds lo 

Ihr ;in Nine powri'hoiisr pliiys, rriiliir- 

liiH II llii.shy 'Jh yiird .liiiint hy /.iiiim.-rll. 

wi'lil lo Ihi' Ii'i'in whrrr Swill wciil 

oi'cr Hr iind SIrvens plrkrd up inosl j 

ol l.hr yiivdiiHr diirlHH l.hiil Ihrii.sl /.nil- I 

.•rll iiHiiln pilin' kirkrd .sii('n">.s|iilly lor 
Ihr I'xH'ii pohil 1 

■Vnolht'r kirkoir, uiiolhrr hiiii'lidowii 

Thl.s ihiir II Wii.s l.iiisuili'. I'lililiino. iind 

iind l‘'iihliino iiHiiln with hiifllliiH runs 

ol no. 111. Iind n yiiMls, lo .show Ihi' only 

oildriirr ol ii Vrrinont Hroinid ullurk 

diirtnu Ihr whole Humr II wus hooiI 

w'lillr II lii.sird l.hi'iiHh, nnd l''iihliini*'.'i 

DiiihiK Ihr .Sludriil Union iiirrllnH 

lii.sl I'MIdiiy W prr.sld nt l.ols If 

Oi'iindy piwsmlisl Irlli'i'.s to IJir .Ml- 

Mldd horkry li'iiin iiiid rmhli'ins l.i Ihr 

rlii.s.s riipliilns Ninnrruls wrr<' iiiviirdrd 

Ihr w lmiliiH li'iini Ironi thr rluss loin- 

niiinrni 

.Ills! hrioi'i' l.hl.s nin'lln'! Uiirol M 

1.1'lil.hwiillr in WHS I'lr.'hsl hy tin' 

mriiihrl's ol \V .X lo nnin.iHr skt- 

liiH. irpliirlnK llrlrn U Uoli'.h '.Til 
Over i'IhIiI.v• I h r wiinirn i ri>orlrd lor 

oprn prnrllrrs ol volU'yhull hist wi'rk 

On Mondiiy ii .'.('ilrs ol rhi.s.s prurlU'rs 

hryhi. lour ol whlrh mn.st hr uMrndrd 

hy wonirn rllHihh' lor Irnnis 

Triinls llnnhs nri' lo hi' pliiynl 1h'- 

Iwri'ii l.rwhs lliiinr.s '■i;i und Million 

Thoiiipson ■in, Iind riionius Moinw'r 

■11 und Host' llurn.'.’l II I'N'iirlnn n'- 

(■rnlly rshihlhshrd us u \V A rX siiorl. 

ullrui'lisl lhlrly-llv(' wonii'ii lo ll.s llrsl 

prurlh'i' 

Dli. liOKKU'l' DAN IS 
TKOrOSIhS (’KMKI) 

R)K rKKSKN'r DAY 

it’onlhnird lioin I’linr ;i' 

I'hi' llrsl plunk In lh<' rn'isl hs "1 

hi'lirvr In hhr prurllrr ol lu'iii'sly Hon- 

osly Is llu' rrnn'nl nf ssirirly und thr 

Ih'disvk ol rhururh'r The honr.sl m.iii 

r.sruiH'.s Ihr wlll-o-lhrwisp (U Irylnn 

lo H'l'l •somrlhniH lor noIhliiH " 

"1 Ix'llrvr Ihiil lovr Is ln'lh'r l.liun 

hull'' Is t.hr .si'iMiid plunk ol whlrh 

Ihr rixs'd Is hrwn und iHir of t.hr nus- 

l(\s| ihtiiK^s lo pix'vr In is'inmon lIvhiH 

Till' Ihhxl lni\H'rlunl IIiIiih Is lo 
inuk(' ('hunur, proHis'.s.s ohlrr pisiplr 

nuinrully dlsllkr ohuiiHr In thi' wuys 

of .'•(H'li'ly .Xlli'r nil Is .siild und donr 

ull .soi'irly hs lor II t(> muki' nnur h«'ul- 

Ihy und huppy hninun hrlnns 

/m\s 

///{' nvn/(//o//i>:.. 

X iii'sIM I Ini'iip' 

Mlilil Coilsl (iiiuid 

I’rpin 1. I'l. Morion 

I'hipix'r 1. T Thurp 

lluM'hs h.ci Mn'inrr 

I’nikop (' llruly 

XX’I.Hhliiskl If O .'.rllivskl 

Ifrninun If.'l' .'Xdiiins 

Sun ford If K Slid n Ik 

1’uvl.s (.J H Thi'inihsiwi 

llolllsirr h H Ourtrr 

Urhuii K II Shr-puixl 

I’oU'nnu !■’ M l.nw'h 

.SiMHK HX‘ I'KKIOOS 

Mlddlrhury d 0 U O 0 

Oousi onurd III hi '.’I 7 Al 

'lX>nrhd>'w ns I'homivson I’ur 

in. TIhhIlls, Oor.M'x I’lhhl.s ufirv 

l(>n('hdinvns rinnnpson «i iplun' 

nirnl.s' V’U'Jd noul rinuinpsvm 

(phn'rinriiO 

Smokers take to C^liesterlield 
h like a diiek takes to water... 
5 because they're definitely Milder 

Cooler-Smoking ... Better-Tasting 

C^lic'stcrlicld's cun't-bc-copicd blc'nd . . . the rijjht 

combiimiion of the best eij^arette tobaccOvS that 

firow botli licrc and abroad . . . ijixcs a man xxliat 

lie xvants.. .a cii^arette tliat's del'initely MILDER and 

that completely SATISFIES. 

rxifK nari; .siokk 

Nr\l I'o Nutlonul Hunk ITS CHESTERFIELD FOR A MILDER COOLER SMOKE 

Copvffhf wo I 

1. (;. .\. Sforo 

C. .\. iV- .1. U. Motrall 
Inr. 

I.KKOY imsSKl.l, 

Insunuu'e and Kond.s 

iMiddlolniry ('onrl lltui.'^o 
rho'ne ;?.S-W 

K. IV niCKT'ORn 
XViilrh SiHX'liUlsl 

yilddlrbury. VI, 

40 Yrars' K.xprrinu'e 

SJ Yrars in XVaic.li Karlorr 

VUK NATIONAL HANK 

OF MIDDLKHUKY 

Ski Tons 

i' I’oniiiin in 
Ovrr « prnliiry of srrvli'o wllhnul 

loss lo any drp«wlt(«r THK (;kfy snoi 
No Clot'k KrtMirinjr 

Kefresh yourself 

at our fountain 

limn oi'Aiirv >ik.\ts 

liKOrnill S . . . XKlKT.MU 

noon sKiivii'n 

\jVo Wisell 
(y).iL 

IMIONF ‘):t 

eOMri.KTK l INK OK 

dirislnias Cards 
Noxv OX nisri-.w UKXSONAIII.K ntn'KS 

L. DOR IA \KRM0NT DRIK 

Just arrived 
Hundreds of noNV 
Fall and Winter 

Shoes 

YOU (loinii 'I'o I'lio N I'l iiioiit (Jaiiio Saturday 

Heforo the ^aiiie, have Iiineli at the For the Best Food in Town 

[\i I he Most Reasonable Prices 
ni'iiijyarows 

.»/()Sr rowL.\A’ A’A’NT. 1 / AMT eoiiie to 

K.VRRKIJ/S 
I'he Letter IMaee to Shop 

I IS ('hureh St riH't 
Itui liiiRtoii, N enuoiit LOCKWOOD RKS'IAUR.VNT INC 

.lOIINSON’S I'l ofcvslonul 

WATt'II FOR OCR WKKKLY SPECIAL'^ DANt'K 
This W evk's S^H ciol 

'O'y o(T ou Ain HuH ill \torr l^irrr tiA.s no iwIkt inrtvA.x' 

Vlio o(T on our rccnl.Ar loo \wU'r 

Hart SehatTuer ..M: Marx Nationally advertised at .’s‘l7..>0 

Our rejiular price $yT).00 Less 20^r $28.0i 
XVr al..> h«>r n full lino ('f Kalolfli. 4'll|^W'r IY*TI. K'i».vhi(\n I'ark and HkHl.«M( I'lolho' 

rowdoiod rA\> Klliliiif .niTuro 

K(M rtin MIX' Ilf Hooi , XX'III n«I »(ill ^llp|♦oI^ 

l«i|iii%«ii<'. I'lurowliiiiul llAnro XXi«\ M I'liiiiixiiiiidod finin a now (niinulu 

r.|io\'lnlh for ilain'o lliwiix I'khIiii'o. a MnnoOi. •.altni, oa" glldlnt 

■iiiifnro w lili'h dant'or* llko 

('. TAllFR. rilF PAINT’ ,S1X)RK 
.xiimii.KimiiY, VT. rilK RSQCIRK SHOP 



Vot. X Ittut 5 

Mo«nlnj in the Gloeminf — Footb<ill season has ils iKnlls and excitement 
'Of most college students but there are thousands of co-eds who find the qrid- 

months a very dull season Who are they^ The Football Widows of course, 
vpicdl member of the F, W. club is attractive Betty Jane Sexton, Drake Uni- 

'Crvity lunior, who sits alone m the 6ulldo9 stadium while the ^ncideis run 
"''t'U'jh practice dulls on the held below. i\^u •>««> k 
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dhown carrying away 
(lie coveted prize rep¬ 
resenting supremacy in 
football between (he 
laws and the medics is 
Ben Wilson, freshman 
medical student and 
former Big Ten wrestling 
cha mpion of Indiana 
University. His team¬ 
mates are enthusiasti¬ 
cally carrying him off 
the field after their 1 3-6 
victory over the laws. 

Coil«Bi«tc Digest PHoto br Hutton 

Play By Play ac¬ 
counts of away-from- 
home football games 
are furnished Univer¬ 
sity of Rochester stu¬ 
dents by these col¬ 
lege sport reporters. 
A telegraphic report 
supplemented with 
recordings of crowds 
and bands is trans¬ 
mitted over the 
school's public ad¬ 
dress system. 

Before the Game ■ Sandman James Stewart instructs pretty Carol Diemer 
in the intricacies o his part in the R. O. T. C. band at Drexel Institute of 
technology, Philadelphia. 

unusual group of college presidents was among the many 
)n clirnaxing the University of Chicago's fiftieth anniversary. Too Many Hands Spoil a Pass ■ 
ftv/'ii *1 Pf®*' Robert G. Sproul of University of Steve Filipowicz was intended for J 

rL I College, Pres. Robert M. Hutchins of Chicago, Carolina backs, Johnny Pecora and 
s. Charles Seymour of Vale. Wid« World to bat the ball down, rordham won 

I 
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New Co«ch — Forest 
Evashevsiii, Michisan's 
great blocking back of 
last year, explains a 
point to Art Naylor, 
captain and blocking 
back of the Hamilton 
College eleven. Eva- 
shevski is now head 
coach of the Continen¬ 
tals. Dale Photo 

Between Halves of a 
football game. Univer¬ 
sity of Delaware fresh¬ 
men out-tugged their 
sophomore rivals in the 
traditional tug-of-war. 
Victory automatically 
meant that "rat rules" 
would be shortened by 
two weeks this year. 

Col{4;3iaie Digest Photo by Weldir 

HOW DOES IT FEEL to dive straight down from several miles up? “YOUR EARS CRACKLE and pop. You think," says Bill Ward, 

Bill Ward knows. He’s the test pilot who put this amazing new 

Curtiss dive bomber through her paces for the Navy. That’s Bill 

{in the picture at the left, above} smoking his {and the Navy man’s} 

favorite cigarette. He’ll tell you— _ 

"the whole world’s trying to squeeze the daylights out of you. 

You think maybe it has, if things go a little foggy or dark when 

you’re pulling out of your dive.” After a ride like that, a cool, 

flavorful Camel tastes mighty welcome. 

The smoke of slower-burning Camels contains 

than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 

cigarettes tested—less than any of them—according 

to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself! 

Test Pilot Bill Ward shares the Navy man's preference 

for the cigarette of costlier tobaccos... Camel 

\KING of tests. Bill Ward adds: Light up a Camel yourself. You’ll 

hose recent laboratory tests know in the first few flavorful puffs 

ng less nicotine in the smoke of why, with men in the service*... with 

s only go to prove what I’ve the millions behind them...it’s Camels. 

> found in my smoking—Camels {*Actual sales records show the favorite 

'Ider in lots of ways. That’s whar cigarette with men in the Army, Navy, 

) with me.’’ Marines, and Coast Guard is Camel.} 
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At ihc “Parade of Chapters" delesates receive complimentary packets of fraternity 
literature. Boys in the foreground are awaiting their turn to be introduced. Opening 
meeting features a get-acquainted party and fraternity sing. 

Sigma Alpha Epsiloi 
Supervisor Albert J. 
year to visit the fratet 

Disaster falls to the victim of the frate 
jured" brother on a stretcher, Idea oft 
is dangerous and is no longer a part of 

Delegates register for the 1941 leadership school. One 
representative from each SAE chapter receives free 
board and room from the National Fraternity. This year's 
school was held in Evanston, III. 

Representatives from Kappa chapter at University of Tennessee presented “The 
Founders of SAE". George Webb, right, took the part of Noble Leslie De 
Votie, principal founder at the University of Alabama in 1856 and first soldier 
to lose his life on the side of the South during the Civil War. 

“Humanism" is the theme of the training Dr. John 
O. Moseley, originator and director of the leader¬ 
ship school, tells the assembly. 

National officers went into a three-day session prior to the Sports are not neglected. SAEs from all over the country team up for soft A date bureau provides theboyi 
school. At right is Robert Lathrop of the University of Min- ball games during the afternoons. At week’s end the winning district is the dance which climaxes the wn 
nesota, representing the chapters. presented with a trophy 

Buttressing an Old 

Fraternity Men Study 
Back in the early 1930’s a wave of serious accidents resulting 
from reckless haring gave social fraternities a black eye and wide¬ 
spread notoriety. Pictures like the one at right were common¬ 
place. To help correct this situation, philosophical, jolly John O 
Moseley, Dean of Students at the University of Tennessee, con¬ 
ceived the fraternity leadership school. Now he looks proudly at 
his prodigy, just seven years old, but destined to be a leader of 
men 

Fraternity brothers in Oklahoma liked the idea of their na- 

Greek Structure 

Better Group Living 
tional president, so they reached into their pockets to help fi¬ 
nance the first leadership school of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, world's 
largest collegiate social fraternity with 11 3 chapters on campuses 
in 44 states. Successful from the start, the training school has been 
expanded each year and now several other fraternities sponsor 
similar schools. The program covers everything from the fraternity 
bull session to a prayer and the college men exchange their ideas 
on public relations, discipline, chapter administration, scholar¬ 
ship, pledge training and finances 



,, (low to manage their chapters from Chapter Here Ray Dein, counsellor for the University of Minnesota chapter, tells the boys how to train the pledges after they 
es out of a suitcase, traveling ten months of the get them. In informal discussions members from all over the country have opportunity to exchange ideas and solve 
lers. At the speaker's right is national president individual campus problems. 
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•» I Governor's Effigy Burned — Univer¬ 
sity oF Georgia students burn an effigy of 
Gov. Eugene Talmadge of Georgia after 
the university was dropped from the 
Southern University Conference. Demon¬ 
strating students cha'ged the governor and 
board of regents with "political interfer¬ 
ence" Aem« 

It Was Fun While It Lasted — At a recent Prosperity Party at Grinnell 
College each couple was given several thousand dollars to "spend" or 
the fahe Wall Street set up at the dance. Here Audrey Howard and A the fahe Wall Street set up at the dance. Here Audrey Howard and Al 
Meachem feel rich as kings as they count their play money. PhoiobySioi 

r.tf. 
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Precedent Breaker — First co-ed to be elected pres¬ 
ident of New York University's School of Education 
Student Council is comely Leonore Loventhal. She will 
supervise the expenditure of the annual budget of 
$25,000, have charge of all undergraduate activities. 

WANTED: Pictures of collese life 
and timely events on your campus. 
Collesiate Disest Section pays $3 
per picture so set those shutters 
click! ns and set your share of this 
easy money. Posed pictures, like the 
one illustrated above, will receive 
little consideration — it's action and 
news that we re lookins for. See that 
your collese is represented in this 
section. 

Send your pictures today to 

Cblle6icile Di6esf 
S«cli#n S«€l»#n 

Fawkes Bids., Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Harvard Blast* Dartmouth — The forty-ninth gridiron 
meeting between these New En^and schools resulted in a 
7-0 win for Harvard, its first over Dartmouth since 1932. Ray 
Wolfe (44) of Dartmouth tried to penetrate the Crimson wall 
but met with little success. 
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_ __ The Dan'S^ """"celv« 

COUM.V. H*"™ ol Dof'o' convo- 

Multi-Threat Griddcr — You'll hear much d 
Curtis Mecham, stellar University of Oregon back 
before this season is over. His accurate passmS^ 
kicking and flashy running have made him the r<- 
ciflc Northwest's outstanding candidate fo 
American honors to date 



Law Books, Latin Kinda Get.You? 

Bowl *Em Over With /iii JitsiiI 
Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, offers something different in its physical education curriculum 
— an elective course in Jiu Jitsu that carries full college credit. The course, started two years ago, is taught at 
Reserve by Dewey Mitchell, an.expert who makes a business of teaching the art to police and G-men. Thirty 
students have enrolled for this unusual course each semester since its inception. Coiicguic Disnt pr-.oiot by Amxrt 

. . . making it a simple matter for Longo to throttle him with 
his right hand. Don't attempt to practice it without further Longo grasps thi 

light shoulder . 
. . . into an awkward position on the ground. 
The victim is stunned with surprise . . . knowledge however. 

Fan What Am — Bill Lingan , senior at Duquesne University is the number one 
sports fan of the college. Bill has traveled more than 1 5,000 miles to see Duquesne 
athletes in action and before graduation expects to make the total 22,400 miles. 
He keeps a record of his trips on this wall map. Wk1< World 

Propntal — Haiins Style — With outstretched hands, arms and a Temple 
ainkie on her head, Ann Burke obeys the command of grinning upperclassmen by 
'°laing the sailor's hand and proposir^ to him. The girl is one of 1000 freshmen who 

affected by "work-out" week at Temple University. Coiicgi<i« Digtn PSoto by B«ckft 
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Pembroke Collefe Celebretei Fiftieth Annivertary of Its Foundiny — 
Dr. Mary Emma Woolley, President Emerita of Mt. Holyoke College and oldest 
living Pembroke alumna, poses with President Henry Merritt Wriston of Brown 
University and Dean Margaret S. Morriss of Pembroke during recent academic 
celebrations. 
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Over the campus of Los Angeles City College swept the spirit 
of festival. For one week the school staggered under successive 
blows of pajama lops, loud shirts, and above all long umkempt 
beards. 

Occasion was the annual Men's Week, when the hardier male 
> ;nembers of the student body pitch tents on the campus and try to 

last the week out without a homecooked meal. First official business 
was to elect a sweater girl, next was to outlaw conversation with the 
feminine half of the student body. The latter was enforced by a 
"kangaroo court" at the end of the week. To wind up the week 
there was a contest for the best beard, the hairiest chest, loudest 
shirt and the hairiest legs. All of which was followed by a dance 
in which the no talking to "wir.imin" ban was lifted. 

Consensus was that it's a good thing that it only happens once 
d yCdr. CollcglAlf Digest Photos bvC«nipbell 

Coleman lamp replaces the campfire, while the portable rac 
takes place of the campfire stories. Garb is typical of Men's Wee 
attire. 

This motley group is engaged in a daylight "bull session" on the porch of their ten 
porary home. Signs bar women from the tent colony. 

Breakfast cooked on the campus after a good night's sleep (?) 
consisted ot eggs, bacon, bread, butter, jam and coffee. Dishes 

^were done on the spot, and in most cases campers were late to 
their eight o'clocks. Lad in the sleeping bag is searching for his 
trousers which have turned up missing. 

The campus was overrun with characters such as Bill Ricco, right. 
He not only needs a shave — he needs a haircut. 

Pleading before a court of his peers, James Rigsby claims that he was framed into talking "The wages of sin is death." Hal Parker, convicted of speaking to a woirJ' 
to a woman. Found guilty, he was handcuffed to a bailiff and forced to advertise the dance was about to be strung up, but was saved by a last minute reprieve from^' 
that was to close the festivities. kangaroo court. 


